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he  Squire,  I’crscplmnv Bunk

Nu. 1021mm Imblixhcd 71')

)‘C;ll’\ ago )(‘1 it remain,» uniquc: it

is [he (ml) IH)\CIC\‘(‘1'\\'l'illt‘ll

;1l)<ml  hmingnl);1l)'\.()1‘('()ln\c

()l]l(‘l‘n()\(‘l\lk)('ll\()ll[)1’L‘gllélllt'}§

birth uml  ll]()I]1(‘1'll(J()(l2 lull  Ilwrc

ixn‘l zulullm‘ :llmul  lhc‘ hm [L-u

(hulk-1011' hirlh and the  lil‘Nl  1w

(lays  l'u-I‘u'zu‘ds. 'l  llmught  il‘l

('(mld  gt'l i1  l'ighl  lln‘y might  read

ilin(ll1i11;1()rln(li;1.‘Enid

Bug'nnld “mu: ‘I  \ulnlul  In pin

down t‘ (llmlil) ()I‘Ihc pain and

[he Im'cund [l1L‘\lll‘l)l'i\('£lll(l 11w

vi‘lk-(‘l ul‘llu' l)i1‘1h(m  lhc mulhcl.

(m lhc  ()lhcr  (hildl‘mL (m the

nurse and on [he scl‘mnlx.‘

he  Squire  is (lulk‘ulctl "1%) [In-

(lrculm‘x 21ml Inspil'crx (11’

l’he Babies  (1111!),  (lhclsul:

Harold Waller  MD  and lilhcl

Rnynhnm Smilh.‘ Il;1r<>l<l\\llllcl'

\x'zls linid Bngnuld's (lm'lm‘ :md

lithe]  Rzlylllmm  Smilh  \\';l5 llu-

midu'ilb Mm (lclin'l‘ctl all lml lhc

first  01' her  flnu' ('hiMu-n.  'l'llc

Bahicx  (llul)  was sol up in

(lhvlscn in  1928:  Hui/m  fin Ia/

mulCum/lu'l  (1111100111 in 1942‘). II

had  ciglllu'n  (Implerx (mt-ring

topics slu‘ll ;1\\\'('2lning, l’l't'sh A\ir

('in summer  1201' l($l11)ll1's('2111

he passed in [he upcn')‘ Recipes.

11nd  'l'hc  l’;211)ics(J1ul>;m(l in

Work11mlA\im\.'1'11C(ll‘;1\\ing 011

t' hunt “21s by one 01' [110

2

mcmlwrs  ()l' [he  lixm‘uliw

(Imnmillcc  -  linitl Bngnnltl

hcrscll‘.

(‘l' lil'sl  hook,  .1 Diary Will/rill]

Dam.  almul  llt'r nurxing

vxpol‘icnves‘ (luringr the Hm

\\'url(l  War. had  ln'c-n  published

in l‘t’ \\'l1cnxhc\\';1.\ ‘19. In

“)2”. the  year  IK‘I‘ lirsl nm‘cl

nppmn-(l,  \llt‘ mm‘riul Sil‘

RUdL‘I‘itLJHlHN. Chairman ()I.

Roulvr's. :uul hCl' lili' ln'ulmc  u

\\'hi1‘l\\il1(lni'xucinlfililyzls \‘I10

and hcr husband Inm‘ctl lwlu'ccn

lhcir lmuwx :ll 2‘.)  ll_\(l(' ’m'k

(-ulc  and Nul‘lh  l'lml lluuw.

Rnlling‘dum (whith  Inul [xx-n

lived in h) 1‘Z(l\\';u‘(l l51lrl1vilmuw

41ml \ls (It-('m‘ulcd b} Lulycnx

gun! is \xlu-rc The  Squire  ix  sol).

'l‘hcn  (mm- .S‘wmm I'i/z/I/(ll's/I :md

.l/ir‘r‘ (/a  'Hmmm  Inn/jaw (illusl—

l'zl[(‘(l  In lhc  zlulllm' llcl'scli‘) and

in I035 hcr mml limmus hook.

XIII/mud [H1 W. The  Squire  \mx

published in [9238: linid Buglmld

\\1l\  by 111011 :30 and 11ml Ihm‘

('lliklrcn  (t'l'.  Ill(' plmln  on P- U).

married when  I  was  lhil‘l}.'

N110 mid in lE)3—l.‘$im1'lhc11  I

l1;l\cml)c(l\\'ilh  all  [lull  mmcx,

runninglwn110mm. llu'lmu‘hof

Ivrl'ihlc wrmnls “>11 lind in The

Squire.  11ln the (‘hildrvn

(Whitll mu g1 \\'il(l  \lll‘ln'iw  [hr  111(‘

21ml21(lcmunit‘absorption lin‘ ;1
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long“ time). lrying [0 write  nm‘cr ship HI~ lhcxc two women. as they

letting a day go by in all [haw go through  (me  ul‘ Iht' 111ml

years that  I  didn‘1 mmchmx' do

some  writing {mm [011 mm.  rill lifc,  ix ])()1‘l1‘;1)'<-(l\\'i111 11 lcndcr

one. Ilouscmzlids used 10 give me 11fh‘(‘li()lllll€(1111’Ellldudt’q)

(hcil‘ notice as  I  tried to  dim!)  the respect. Thisis21\1‘?‘)'xUI‘p1‘isi11g

sluirs  I() my wriling mun. but  I hook for its lime, for any limcf

wnuld shake  them  0”?

nd as Anne  Schlm \\'1'()[(‘ in

  

NM»
x he wrote one more nm‘vl alter ~her  19813  biography of  linid

 

    m  The  Squire  and [hen Bugnnld (mm in print ax :l lillwl~

Unutlm'nlcd on writingr pluyx. Find):  ~\tll Ilk‘ book lacks in

One ()l‘lhcse, 'l‘l/z’ (Thu/I:  Curr/MI construction it makex up in its

(1955).  was revived [0  gram poclit  Vision ()1‘ nmlllm'lmnd.

acclaim  i112()()8(\\i111  Felit'iry l‘lotlcss. il meanders gcnlly along

‘loncs. who  lulcr  slurred in the

film (:I‘Cheerful  Weatherfar  the

Wedding).  Margaret Drabblc wrou-

2ll)oul  the play in llw(.'mml1'm1

21ml  described The  Squire:

'Imnginc '1?) [1w Iig/I/IHHLV} written

by Mrs  Ramsay t'xpu‘ling her  lilih

child. and yuu gel somelhing ol‘

lhc  spirit  of‘lhis intense  and

passionate nm'cl‘ \Vllit'h is  unlike

anything else overwritten about

pregnancy. This is maternity and

('hildbirth twenty years before

Sylvia  Hall].  The  eponymous

“squire”, whose husband is abroad

()11 business, happily awaits the

211‘ri\'nl()fthc L'nbm‘n in  a  country

house: sensuous (lcsvriptiuns of

ht’l‘ mm  body, lu-r  garden, her

greed  lkn‘ [00d and purl  wine,  and

1101‘ sharply dif‘fcrcntizllml

(‘llildrelL merge wilh hcr lhnughls

about the new  hub);  about middle

age and pain,  211mm  her

quarrelling stuff. and about the

waning of the sexual imperative.

The arrival ol‘the midwife, an  old

21nd tested l‘ricnd and :1 dedicated

pmibsxionnl. iniliutes sums 3"

extraordiuun' ('()ll\'(‘]‘§21li()n\' about

bzlbics‘ gemlcr. Vocation and the

maternal  impulse.  'l'hc  rclulimv
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ordinary 3'01 astonishing riluzlls ()i‘

 

unlil  lhc under is hl‘uughl up

sharply by :1 highly original [urn

()Hhoughl  ()r 1116 ilt'lllC

('lllll‘lu'lcl‘iSzlill ml' lhc ('hiltlrcn...

linid‘s upon discussion of”  lubno

subiw'l um (‘uur‘agcuusf In 1101‘

l’rcfm‘c 10:1 reprint of~ The  Squire

in  1987.  now republished in [he

Persephone (*(lilion,.\nnc$cl)l)z1

ubscrves  lhul  "although uluzlys

describcd 21s 21 mn'cl. lhv serious

L-Hm‘l [t)(li§('()\(’]'[ll€l11()[i\'21li()ll,\'

of 21 molhcl‘ and [he inslinrls  ()l'

('hildren lczulx The  Squire  ('lost' [0

lhv l‘czllms nl' (Intunn'nlzn'y'; and
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she ('(mcludcs by quolin‘;r linid

Buglmld‘s remark that “if 21 mun

had a (hild and  he  was also :1

\s'l‘itcl‘ we  should  have heard  u lot

about it.  I  wanted The  Squire  to

be exzn'tly 115 ()lqjettivc as if}: man

had  [121d ;1  baby." It is.  ncu'l‘lhc—

less, 21 romzmlin‘ bunk, but (011;;t

mmnnlir and never \‘Clllimcnlzllf

“’“Vfijmllt' fi'lhinis‘l weekly (yes. in

[how  (lays  [here “as 21 l'cmin—

ist weekly)  'l‘imw  (/m/  ’l‘irlr rcvimx‘cd

The  Squire  in 1938 and (‘21Ilcd il

‘:1  really important  book.  a mark

in feminist history 215 \mll  215 :1

[inc lilt'l‘znj' foul.  Herc zll lnxt is  u

portrail  ()l‘zl  woman in  1101‘

essentially feminine phase  ()f' life

and ye! ncilhcr  siren 1101‘

appendage. 'l‘lu- Squire  works at

her Lllu‘czlsing malarial task. no!

with the worried air of the  silly

('unsL‘ientitms modern mother. bul

rather  will]  the any splendour  ()l‘

a tigrcss.‘
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Enid Bugnold  011(‘0 described

the (lhclsea Babies  (llul)  as "a

Wcsl 15ml  (Illll)  to  [curl]  rith

molht'l's  Eusl End Wisdom.‘ 'l‘ht‘

Villagers  in The Two Mrs  Abbotts

by DE Slu'cnwn, l’crsqflmnc

Book No. HM. muld have hccn

Iznlglll  some  lfiusl  [ind  Wisdom

but  alas  the cvm'uccs they were

56111  won- not terribly wise and

lhc Villagers were not terribly

l't’tc‘pliVC. This is in fact  (lllilt' 21

mmmon [home ()1. l’fl‘scplmne

Books (fur example ()I'Saplings

uml  Doreen):  lhul  the new arrivals

from  London  do  not [it in very

well  will]  \‘illugc life and  that  [he

long—slunding inhabitants are not

willing to he taught. "\h in

Saplings.  in The Two Mrs  Abbotts

lhc cx‘acuccs  return  l0 London

because  lht-y are so homcsitk: but

then one 01' them. 21 twelve year—

old girl czlllvd Elmic Bolus. runs

away [mm the Eusl liml and

makes her way hark 10 Mrs

:\l)l)(>lt'x home. ”011‘ she had

z'm ,‘
." h  ”A  .  «A ‘
'  ‘  ‘
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been well looked alien 11ml  been

taught  how 10 cook  and  clean and

to take pride in doing both lhcst‘

things. so she consequently sci/rd

the chance [0 lczn'c her  East  End

hmne and return to the country.

(lust  us at the end of  Doreen  one

can imagine hcr runningr away

from London and going Ixu‘k  to

‘her‘ llmlil)’ in  lhc('()l1111nl'—1111lcl1

[0 the distress of her mothcr.)

“@"he  Two Mrs  Abbotts  (1943) is

5‘ the  third  book in :1 series. In

the first  ()f'lhc  lrilogy.  Miss

Buncle‘s  Book  (I934), I’crscplmnc

Book N0. 81. Miss Bunt‘lta

gloriously, wmlt :1  now]  about

the Village shc  lived  in and then

had  hmtil)‘ to dcpnrl because the

true idcnlil)‘ of“_]ohn  Smith” was

about to he revealed. In  Miss

Buncle  Married  “03(3),

Persephone Bonk N0. 91, she

hemmcs lhv wil'e of hCl‘ publisher

and leaves Hzlmpsleud for

\Vnndlcbm‘y.  a  villngc within

tonmmtalflc distance of London.

The Two Mrs  Abbotts  starts with

one of the (’lmrzlctcrs in  Miss

Buncle’s Book  arriving in the

Village 10 give a  talk  [Or the

Women‘s  Institute  and to slay

with Mrs  Abbott,  n01 knmving

that  it is her old friend Miss

Buncle, mother by now ()I‘Iwn

children. z’\n(l;1flerthal [here is

the usual  intensely readable

muml  oft-vents. nom- ol‘lhcm

cm‘lh shuttering,  none  of them

pertaining to ‘grczll lilel‘zllul‘e'.

but the  novel  is mmderllllly

eujnyzlhlc and although perhaps

not  quilc  us willy and fun as  Miss

Buncle’s Book.  it is 21 Van; good

and  enlcrlzlininq read.k
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lxo lhc (lt'lzlils  about  ([21i liik‘

 

 

 ‘win [I1c\\21r211‘c' interesting

and in this respect The Two Mrs

Abbotts  (‘nnjoin I’crscplmnc's

(‘nlh'cliun  ()1‘\\'\\'II  books (Ihm‘e

arc \cvcmcen (>[’ them in

Categories ()n  [he \\(*l)sit(' — g0 11)

l’mnks/Iulcsl  B0010  lo Iiml :1  lulzll

()1. 36 Categories) bemusc il

reflctls community life (luring

WWII.  Thus [he  (lllOIklliUIl  (m the

flap (lcxt'l'ilx's the young \II‘S

r\l)l)t)lt.‘]cr1‘y.  bring suddenly

upwl became  h(’l‘ handyman“

gunk-um is sitting in the harm->5

mom Inning :1 (ulnfhl‘lzllflc

suppcr. whereas every olhcr mzm

.xhc knows is oversea,» ”Nu," said

jar}. "No.  Rudgc.  i1  \mn'l  (10. [1'

you um gel cxcmptiml [112113211]

I‘igllt#1h;1['s yourul‘l‘ail: nut minc

—1)11[  I  mn'l keep you how...

\\'11)‘\11()111(l}'()11 be ('xcmplcd?

I‘m probably quiu- 111ml  ;  hul l

jusl (‘2111'l l)c;1l‘i1.m;\n(1 this is Why

1110 li1l)1‘i(' used on the cndpzlpcrs

is csperiall) appropriate  -  it is

1942.  llw yvzlr the book was

\\'1‘illcn,;m(l is mllcxl ‘Lzlst  \\';1ll[.)

  
[It  lhcl‘c  is :1 110.»! ufmhcr

a :(lc'liglnlul (‘ll;l1‘21(‘1('l\.'HICI'C is

Dorms again and  ll'kic  and

Archie and ~IL‘I‘I‘tV (the sevuml Mrs

x\l)l)()ll)  hcrscli'. as well as 1110 Iil‘sl

Mrs  Abboll  and her  llll\l)lll1(l.

Barbara  x\l)l)()ll  ix mlhcr

unwillingly (117nm  into  a  low

ufl'uir helwcen Lam'rcslc Marvell

(who uppemx-(l in  Miss Buncle

Married)  and n 1101 wry

appealingr girl  allied l’uu‘l.  There

is  11150 :1  I‘zllhcl‘ filsx‘innling’

storyline alum! 21 sun'csx‘fill

mmuntic  novelisl who ix  (0111])c-

cl)‘ under the  thumb  of  1101' sister.

N 14 AUHJP’H‘x‘ 'VWNTER 2013
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cwml bloggcrs lunc- wrillen

‘1‘ about The Two Mrs  Abbotts

([116 l’ ‘I'SCPIIUHC edition has been

eagerly awaited). Ilczn‘cn  .\li

llmught it 'hugcly readable...

DICS may not be a great literary

lzllcnl‘ but  I  lhink her “Tilingr is

undcl‘l‘ulcd: she (‘rmlcs  u  (harm-

ingfir )‘cl buliculhlc‘ \ml‘ltl  21nd 1101‘

(‘hm'zu'lers  :111- adorablu' While

_]e;lllcllc'\13<mks mid  llmt  ‘l‘mm

the opening page  I  lbund [mscll'

xmilingfir and laughing and  t'aV-

ing this lmnk‘s lighthearted mm:

charm and humour ax much £l\  l

(lid  in [he  lil'sl  Miss Bum‘lc l)<mk.'
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Aml in  111(' 19-105  lllc  (III/mg?)

'l)‘I'/mm' said about I) l“. Stevenson

(\x'lm  sold an amazing 4 million

copiex ()I‘her lmokx in 1110 l‘li

and  3  million in [he L'SA): "She

hm  built  a  wide reusdcl'ship 1)}

“Tilingr  hunks  111211 (lull

cmcl'luiningl)‘ \\ilh  IIIL‘ ()I'dinm‘)

cwnls in lhc livm  ()l'imclligcnt.

1)“n people.

»‘’i iss  Bunclc’s Book  and  Miss

Buncle Married  hm'e hcen

[I‘ullslzllcd  into (.crnum.  llulizm

and Spanish  ((‘l‘.  p.25). “33.111;

\x‘ol‘king (m 1110 French!
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LUNCH WITH WENDY BRAY
:  (UH/y [hm 11m inlm‘wimmv/

W (1/  [/l1’ ~lm/)  by Hru‘lw/ (Ina/14*;

  

      A

hwr (IH‘ rmr  )m/m  ml "ml/(1! .\'/l1’ \m'rl.

\\'L‘11(I}'\\;15l)01‘n in 19f” uml

\vcnl  [0 [IN ()l(l l’ulncc School in

(:I‘()}'(l()ll  what  an  lczu‘hing was

not lllll('l1(‘Il(‘()lll'ilg(‘(l(‘\'t'll il' l]()l

zlcliu‘ly hindered. Durinf‘r Illc

\ml' llel‘ fillhcl‘ workvd in [he

Admiralty in PUI‘ISHlUlltll  \xhilc

Wendy.  1101‘ mother and her um

\istcrx were emulated In “me.

She rcnlmnbcrs. in IEHU, going

upon Io  Dmil‘s  1))'Lt‘;ll](lht‘(‘illg

Ihc [my bouts  bringingr in lhc

soldiers from Dunkirk.  The

[11111i I'elllmctl  l0  [mulnn  in

1E)~H.(ll11‘ingtln'[lyinglmmhs  —

their own house was bombed.

Ruthcl asked \xhclhm' utiiily

(10111n (blun‘k and brown and

(ll‘nlmcx‘s) made\\'<‘11(l)'\\';111t l()

he 21 lcxlilv designer. But she

said il “11521 surprisingly Croumc

pcriml: )‘Hu knirled. you made

things,  you c1  busy.  Ilcr liuhcr

(I). 189])  mu extremely \'iL'lm‘i2m

and  (lid  not really \vunl  lu-r  m  go

[0 211‘! \(‘la  lltm'cvvr. in 1943

she managed 10 euro] 21[

(ll‘m'dml School  ()IIAI‘I.  Herc 51w

(li5(‘()\'-('l‘(‘(l  her lou- nf textiles.

and  that  she had  a  feeling,. for

playing. l);11ume;m(lmlmn‘fl'his

was in 21 \m)‘ not surprising as

hvr lillhcr was  originally :1

Hudclcrslicl<l “1:111, his [11111i

had IX‘CH in  llu- clilc  industry.

and he too had an éll'Iinit) will]

[he (It-mruIc aspen 0l~ toxlilcs‘:

so In- likcd  the It‘XIiIC uspu'l 01‘

111‘! \(11001 as il\\'.’1s;lsso(‘inlc(l

\x’ilh  indlmr} and [llcl'ctm'c lhv

prmpcn'l  ()l‘ finding zljol).

6

     
"cmly l()\'t'(l  2m whom].

  ‘2' lulml  a gran  den]  and

had lots ul‘l'un. She puwcd  mum!

:1 pirml‘c ol'hcracli'nt (he (lhclscn

,‘\l'l$  Bull  and also 21 pidurc in :1

19:3]  'liIZ/wr of her  and  her  llu-n

boyfriend. She was “(111‘n :1 blue

\lml—silk Owning—(111mxxhich (051

El?» (£351) in today’s mom-y), her

L-nlirc g‘l‘unl 101‘ [he term. Her

('wrydzl)‘ (‘luthcx  “cm  ;1 \cl'}

(exuu‘cd tweed skirt and :1 big

while  House  will] :1 large  Hopp)

hlzu'k  silk bow :11 [he  m-(k. :\l'lcl'

her  exams  injuly 1931 she saw

 

zlll ;l(l  lkn‘ ujnl) :ll (It)1lrl;1ul(l\ and

was taken  (>11.  Herc shc  (lid  :1 hil

ul'm‘cryllling. She showed us  2111

zlrlivlc hmdcd ‘I’rclly Girls  in

Inmlnn ()Hiccs‘: Wendy is 22.‘ (Al

the cud it said  ‘.\I()I‘c  l’rcll)‘ Girls

in London ()HICCHV]‘()ln()1‘1‘(l\\"!)

She designed mat linings,

cirlcl‘dmm fabric  and  ('01‘501

(Iulhs,  ;111(l(’l()lh  [Dr West Africa.

She also wont to :1 [ilt‘lol'y in  Essex

[0 1mm  about  the  industrial

proccsx, "a “Mile mill being [he

nuixicsl  pluu- you (2111 imagine.

‘\I [his limo  [Ilc  l‘lilil) (I(I»H

range was \(ill in pl;1(‘c—il\\'as

VCR" restrictive  with  small. not

(lrumulh' repeats. Wendy um

remembcl‘ lllc  lhrill 01' having [101‘

mm pay [)kl('kt‘l. It  mczmt  111m in

one yczn‘ she  spent  £99 (£225() in

Iodzly'x prires) (m (lulhcx  — she

has [he lisl  at  the bark 011m old

(liar) —t\\'()c021ls, 21 mil, ii\ C

dresses, livc‘jumpcrs‘. 21 red parly

(ll‘(‘\\, hm hzlls,  a  hug.

n  l935\\1‘11(ly married and it was

Runderstood that )1)“ gave up

\mrk -  women  were cxpet'rcd lo

hm) lhvjoh murkm for men. She

bemmc 21 pup, pad; and  {01km  u‘ilb

11ml  had  [0111‘ ('hildl‘t‘ll. Then in

I971} in New York slu' started

(lcsigning again. taking an art

school (nurse to I‘einslzuc llcrscll'in

lhc design world: big.  bold  (lc‘sigm‘

not  null  lilllc  IE)5()M)I1CS. She

('ouldn‘l  sell them in New York but

bad; in the [TR she manugcd l0 sell

(lm'ct (m‘cr  1111(1 lmwl  designs.

'l'hirly years later she is hm‘ing :1

rcnuisxzuu‘c: after [)c'uplc

1v(li.s('m‘crcd  19505  designs again

she mid 21coupleoldesigns [01'

rugs. These were :ulvcrlisul in

Hin‘l/I zg/ II]/(‘)‘i())i\ in ”member  2010.

She 11mgr Illt‘ editor, Rupert

'I'lmmux. and  told  him  about  her

\mrk;  ht \x'l‘olt’ a six-page article

about hm: Sim‘c then ‘Im \mrld  has

turned on il>11c21(l'.\31rious

notebooks have been produced

using fill)l‘i(‘ designs  I'mm  [he ”505

and  ‘705. ha  lin'om'ile  being 21 grey

pulu'm  .shc originally called

"()I‘igzlmi' [>111 rc—numcd "Xv“  York.

We sell all the notebooks in the

shop lln‘ £10.
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LITTLE  BOY  LOST

 
Un  petil gargon pe'rdu  (Little Boy Loxt)  HIHM/u/r {I In

[Ir/um (VI/Hum Ill IWW. IN/H/Hl/H/ /I\_/n/H In‘t‘v/rrr/x/fl‘ HI!

Mfr/m  ”ml/M114,[Judy/uh; 'I'ln' l/e'mh IM/zx/«NMH «7/

[1/151 Hm l,ml /\ NW 111 [um/ 41/ [/11 HIM/H’il/j MI  ///I [In/Hm

um‘ /\ Irwm/u/W m // iwm/wm firm/Him.
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BIRTH ANCIENT  &  MODERN
fi, yww baby? Dmfl forget to
    
a  ,look AIR-1‘ tunnscll‘ [no ,

for  lmlh  your \klkcx' 'l'hc 111cm

11(~\\'sp;1pcr headline (‘crlzlinly

taught my allenlinn and for

sacral  I‘mwns  lu'ri[(5  Lynne

I'lzmrcll. aka (Inmnudu‘,  umlu

liu‘nrr Hal/(1) Visitor].

r0\\'su(l,\\';1s1n'\' Iirsl thought,

   

 

;

w  \\ [lull  women needed lo be

reminded  ()f'smnelhing so

Fundumcnlzll 7  something llml

\muld  Inn'c been the norm  ('\'('11

in my mtmm‘): [hose ImHlny

hospital stays in our  small  mm]

maternity home. 'l'hc lmhy was

gently \vhiskul ;1\\';1}'\\‘l1t‘ll you

arrival from [he biggm‘ general

hospital, and returned.  >\\t‘(’l-

snwlling,  “curing 4111 01(1—

lilslliulk'd gmxn acrossorimcd will]

Ll huge, HuH‘y lcrl‘y—um‘elling

nappy and with 21 side parting in

;m_\  hair thcy may hm‘c had.  ’l'hc

(lays hemmc a blur of soothing

kindness and  lmllm  L‘mnpulml')

ilflL‘l‘llOUIl sienna, visitors kept :11

buy. [021 and homemade  (11kt

\x'lwn  you wokv up. Summing.

unsettled babies \\'t'11’\\'hi\l\'t‘(l HIT

at 3 mm, and long heiec yuu had

hum into [cars ()lllcspcrulinn, In

what [he stalf lovingly called  the

Naughty Babies Room...  a

nursery with the healing turned

up to 3461 [1161]]  all 011' to sleep.

muddled u)  [lu- nincs, 01‘ lying on

their  lummics, \rvhau-vvr worked.

Lasting friendships were lkn‘gcd

us we  all  land  on  our  l)c(l>  being

\\'21ilc(l<)11.1111(l  hardly believing

that [1115mm happening, but with

lil]]L‘t(b]iL'zlll(l>[ill‘t‘21[()Lll'l)2l1)it‘h

8

in their bedside (‘()l\. and \hm‘h'

mme It) terms  will]  lhc ncw  ‘us‘.

\\'c  haul (‘l‘()\\t‘(l the divide inlo

molhtrlmml but we It‘ll salt and

protected.  lllc  midwives bridged

lhul  divide. and lhough “(my  ()I‘

us  \umlal  In lmu:  \x‘hcn  we  (lid

we  \\'t'l'(‘ paid  ll)‘ wt up fur lllt‘

llL‘XI  5111540.

 

 »‘
Wk» l’rinu- George. lhc Llil'\\'&l\'t‘\

and 11](‘ media “we full  <>I'u(l\'i('c

Mr [110 Royll  ample  about llmw

curly postnatal  days.  and  I  was

pleased to hL‘lll' my (m‘n personal

rcw>Imncn(l;l[i(m  In new mothers

of "$121) in ynlll‘ Ilighlic as lung in

}<>L1('1111'gellingugmxluiring.

llmx goodto]n*;n‘.lu0,ll1;11  lllc

Duclw» of'(lmnl)ri(lgc would he

dispensing with :1  mulcl'nin' nursc

and  going to  lk‘l‘ [11111i home for

ill lam xix \wcckx alter the  birth:

under  llu' ('il‘(’lllll\lklll('L’\  [lull

would  lmw been my llL‘xl

suggestion.  [low  lovely [0

imagim- someone she lm'cs and

[l'llSlS  saying 10 Ix’zllc. You go and

hm'c :1 niu- wuL in  [11v  hull]. I'll

mrl  (>111 this heir to [he lhmm'!‘

Tllil‘ly yours spcnl working,r :18

33 gm NHS  mmmuni1_\'—l);1.s‘C(l

[Icullh  Visitor. and lhc Inst [0111‘

ex‘ :15 im unlim- Hmhh  Visitor

I'M A big L’Ix’ purcnling \whsitt'.

I)ul nowthankfully‘1‘t'li1‘L*(l',;1n(l I

think  I  may Imu' sccn jlm about

every l‘uxhiun and lad  ('(llHL‘ and

go.  and  1111111i ('nnugh.  ('()l]](‘

round again; so reading [Cnid

l’mgnnld‘s  TheSquircnm'c  more

has lwcn 21 real pleasure. Now

C(‘cnlh‘. [Ollowing the hirlh  of

that  1  21m no longer rcgixtcrcd

\ih  1110  Nursing and  Mi(l\\ilb1"\'

(Joum'il  1  mm m) it.  and  it would

56cm 10 be nothing new bemuw

Enid Bugnukl says  likewise:  "l‘llt‘

book  ()I‘ inslintl has  long.  lung

been (lonulf obscn cs the

midwife. and men in [he 19.")05

‘Ihc M‘it'ncc—guidul baby" was

klll't‘lld)’ hemming the norm. But

while  we kmm so muth more.

and [[1211 has In bc :1 good  thing.

lhc  days  «)I' inslim‘t ;m(l

cxpcricm‘c um wen] (wen mm‘c

(lixlanl in  [llt‘ 2151(1'111111‘3':

someone wnuwvhel‘c must have

run :1  trial  and published ('1 paper

helm'c lhv advice (l1 be ()HL‘red.

Now, in lhc (use ()l'lmlfics

owrlu-uling bemusc they have

been ‘I‘nns'u-(l' ()H‘ [0 $1001) on

their lummics in a Neutghl)‘

Babies Room.  well,  how gmlcfill

we all are that,  thanks  to the

rcwzm‘h. we know [he  (langcrs.

yet lkn‘ all  the  (‘\'i(lcn(‘e—l)asc<l

;I<l\'i(‘c that is milk-red,  little  has

changed when it romcx down to

[he  linulmncllluls. In many ways.

knmving so  Imu'h  5601115 to have

made being :1  parent  cwn mm‘c

(liflit‘uh. As  I  would knack (m a

(lour (0 (lo 21 now—hirlh \‘isil. the

questions  would still  hc  the  same:

the baby would have been (lying

ilwxplirzlhly at mine poinl and

the anxieties that engendered

\muld  be  little  (lifli'rcnt.

EW'HM  Buglmld  knew i1 100:‘W
tLgmolht'rs need lime and space

in mmv m  [m‘ms  with 21 birth  and

to recover from it. lime lo

establish lbeding. and time [0 gcl

THE PERSEPHONE [NANNUALLY



I0 kmm  111(‘ new  lilllc  person in

their arms, and in  21\\'m‘l(l\\'hcre

women are  home  from  hospital

within hours  I  always  Valued

\x‘orking in partnership with 21

caring but no—nonscnsc  midwife

who advised the mothers that if

she  (‘illlglll  them in the

supermarket on Day Two  there

would  be trouble.  1501' all [he

Q\‘i(lcn('e—hasc we \mrk  [mm  mm;

and lhough perhaps impractical

and nigh on impossible to

emulzltc some scwnly-five years

on, [here are nuggets ()f‘n'ue

wisdom  in  linid  lgnold‘s ideas;

ideas  that  research shows  would

still  pass muster and  that \till

rcwnzlle for  their (0111111011 sense.

  

 

\cw women  cxlcnd  [0 live

births  lhcsc (lays, bul how

fortunate was the Squire 10 have

the help lhal  allowed her limo

apart from her children.  and  as

she sits ‘supponing [he inhabited

smmudl with bolh  hands‘, to

enter a  period  ()I' intense

I‘t'fle('li()1] hcfin‘c becoming ‘two

pcoplc'. We take safety and

survival for granted, making it

easy [0 [OI‘gCl  what  a high-risk

endeavour (‘hildbil‘th  still

remained in lhe 19305. For those

dramatic improvements in

maternal  morlulily rules that

coincided with [he arrival of

antibiotics. we can only be

thankful, and it is only in rut-111

years that the service  of

(lhurching ()l‘Womcn, with

thanks  101‘ ‘thc  .szlfc  (lcliVerante

and preservation from the great

dangers()fchil(ll)irl11’ has been

removed from the (Iluu‘ch ()l'

England‘s Book  (){Commtm

l’mycl‘.
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Ille—lmml  prepurzuinn would

 

()(lzly email attending :1

Class. meeting ()tI' parents—[04w

and “Tiling“r :1 birth  plan. but the

Squireuscs [he  Iimcm;1(’kn(>\\'—

ledge  :1 sense ofachievement and

wonder as [hc hit approzu'hes. :1

preparatiml that  will  (’I‘L‘ZIIC 21

secure foundation [hr what it ix lo

follow.  With  the arrival ()i‘lhe

midwife. kl lwalilitg  zllnmsl  Iml)

l)cing.\\'i[l1  hcr (ht-guns  of

running a  "('(mvcnl  (limit...  21

paliszldcd  plate  [111‘ in Ihc

((mnn‘y'. the  Squire  um submit

herself In wmcnnv Clsv‘s (1111*.

‘l'iwn  u  (at is left undisturbed]

says [he miduifc us she ('1‘lh‘tlcl)‘

curulcs molhm‘ and  baby,

protecting them licrccly from the

intrusion»  ()i' the world. Her rule

was Clearly defined 1)} Enid

A

’  . ‘n

‘

z
,7

1', /}w,ysu’u" / ‘ ,‘r

v?

Bagnold. to \‘Cl  ()cr  into  [116

baby‘s lili‘, to  (111116 pmcv.

\x’uldling, rellctling, zuljusling;

any Imuhlc  musl  be [he midwil'c‘s.

‘21“  IIIL‘ I1L’£l\'t‘ll\\'él\' [ht' Squire'x‘

hen quiclly and (listrcelly [he

 

““ Illi(l\s'ifk'11111\l 1H go. the baby

has been "unpavkug‘vd from his

myslc-ryun(1l)lll i1]l(ul}ll]1il}'lif€.

she has given her  'aing \(‘l'Vit'C

m  llwil' \\'Cll';n‘c..  \li])l)illg away

uhcn llcr  \xm‘k  is (lone. and [he

Squirv plunges Inn‘k, I})1‘liliC(l and

prepared,  illlo  Ihc mdéc ol'

f}1111i1)'lilb...  ‘:\11(l\\'itllzl(lecl)

lbmule pride. shc [Ell herself’un

llII'tl)‘ through  \\'hi(l]  llc1‘(‘l1il(l—

l‘CI] Htmul...‘ \k‘lotlrumnlit it may

sccm 10 us [how  days.  but lhcrv is

true wisdom in [his lovely book.

«7
‘71»
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OUR BLOGGERS WRITE

s: g  '5 eat  Lightning is cxm‘ll} llu'

sort ()l‘lmok  I  nssotizllv

with l"rscplmnc (and [llt‘ll I'm

mnsmnll)‘ surprised by how

Varied their  list  is).  The prema-

I‘zlises interesting points  about

the American St‘klll‘ll [hr 21

national identity in the liu‘c 0111

luck 011‘0111111011 tradition. and

the changing fortunes of

’(lomesliU 2111(1'lbmininc' fiction.

When Hclcn Hull‘s now-1.x were

(lesrl‘ilx'd 415 ‘womcn‘s hooks‘

reviewers  mount  lhnl they new

written on Conl1‘0\'c1‘si;ll topics

from 21 woman‘s point  ()f' \'i(‘\\'. By

the  1930s  though it  boulmc  21

somewhul mon- pcjorzlliu‘ term.

i1  stillis.l)1ll1'ezllly— why should

it he? Despcmlc Render

SThc  Exiles Return  homes in

011 every aspect ()f'what il

means to lose, to  remember,  to

‘heltmg‘, and to ‘rc-lwlong’.

l’lcnl} happens and  Elisabeth  (le

Wan] cnlually weaves the  plots

together, cleverly. N0 reading of

a Persephone book is complete

without  paying (‘lmeattention to

the  textile  endpupcrs. [his one is

21 1953  furnishing l'abrit design-

ed l)}'k]21cquclinc slg' *  I  find  I

use  [1161]] as an integral part of

the road because  1  km)“  they are

cllmen with grczu (”are 10 he  boll)

a)1Itemporzmcmls,  hul, I  feel

sure, 21150 expressive of the book

itself? l)0\'eg1‘cyre;ulcr

(21"61‘6521'5  story is engaging,

and  I  enjoyed  folhming‘

lK'l‘ on the bout across to India.

The Far Cry becomes something

10

(‘xlrnolxlinzuy hmvm'cr, when she

and  .'\Il' Dig'by arrivc. 21K l;1>l.;ll

Ruth's hungulmv.  Ruth  is (mo  of

(he must chilling. distressing,

affecting (Inn‘uclm's  I  haw cwr

mmc anus.» Really [his is an

zlsmnixhing book. limmu  Smith

has  gm  unmnm' way of  pcnclm—

ling lo the  heart death  of her

characters. with all  [lwix' myriad

(lif'fk'l‘mn‘csf Emily Books

é‘“‘§”“llis is such :1 wonderful

'4? novel.  I don't  know how

l’w'scplmnc kcc‘p (Iisun'cring

hooks  11ml  are so ('sscminlly

P‘I'scplmnc bunks.  The  latest

Biannually compares  Heat

Lightning to  D()l‘()lll_\' Whippc

nm‘cls and  I  would have to

agree. Both  authors  “Tile books

that  are1111])1ll,(l()\~'n;ll)lc.'l‘hc

atmosphere  olknmll  [own life is

portrayal so cxnctl). ()n  a  purely

aeslhelir nolv, [his is  511(‘1121

beautifully presented book, an

absorbing now] in 21 beautiful

package.‘ 1  Prefer  Rmding

6  lisulwlh (1c Wnal's  writing

has an imclligenvt- and  u

poliliml 21nd philosophim]

L‘llrimily [lull  H'HC’CLS 21 wider

European lrudilion, Elias

(Innclli‘s glIIHHL'I-lk‘or Iris

Munlmh. She shares 21

(1mm>p()li[;mism  will]  Slcfiln

[\vcig 21nd ‘lmcph  Roth, whose

work also mourns lhc loss  ()l‘zln

lilnpirehich l)l‘i11gsn\\‘uighl ()I~

(‘ullurc and heritage 10 her

“Tiling.  A\11(l  .5110 has  lllt'

understanding that \‘(m liml in

l‘lli/nlwlh 'lilylor‘s llm‘els. The

Exiles Return  is 21 instinuling

read uml an ideal P'rscplmne

book. It introduces 2l female

voice  (21ml  perspective)  rhul  has

been left absent  from  history

through 21 “Tiling slylc  made up

()f'tumpassion, wit  and  grace.‘

Bookmunch

6  IQ: omeone  at  a Distance  could

uwcusily lune been  a  soap

opera, but [hr the astonishing

pcrccpliwness  ()f' Whipplc‘s

insights into the cluu‘zlclcrs and

their  molimlion. ‘l he hrcakup 01'

.r\\'c1"\' 21ml  l‘lllt-n's happy

marriage is  almost  unbearable :11

times. By [homing ()11  [he

mundane cl‘fl‘cts, Dorothy

Whipple (I'czllcs so much more

power and depth. and lhc sense

()I'udling loss hcl' ('lléll‘iu'tt‘l's  feel,

Ihzm H'she had focused on

sn'eznning mzm’hcs 01‘ sobbing

[inf I’lll‘l‘owvd Middleln‘ow

6  gloved every single page of

Mariana  and was completely

lost in Mary‘s  life.  There  are

[)Icnt) ol'lzlughs,  [hers are also

moments()l'sudness2111(ldcspai1;

and when the two are ('ombined

[0  great  effort. It has elements of

the real social hinmry nl’thc'

lime.  only [iclionzllismL and is a

proper  story ()I'mn‘ heroine

gnming' inm udulrlmml  21ml  all

the  highs  and lows that this

brings.‘ S;1\idge Reads

5» ell)" Mil]m"s‘\x‘1'iti11g is

§i‘...«.#extcllenl. In  Farewell

Leicester Square  she  slyly

(‘XPOSCS [)CII)’ t’\’Cl‘)'(l£l)' nu‘ixm
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that is ()i'course in fact far from

petty, it's dcstruaive; in Alec i1

breeds :1  kind  of paranoia  —

whith  blighls  his  lil'e.  Miller’s

portrayal  ()I‘borh middle  (1355

English lis111(l  [he sufihcuting

limits  ()fMCC's family home in

Brighton is  brilliantly (lone.  Such

writing (lcscrves  rcvognition. and

I  21111 glad l’crscplmm- hooks saw

fil Lo rc-issuc  it.' Hcm'en Ali

5%: *g‘mhcrc‘s nothing mom

‘  (-xciling for readers like me

than discm‘cl‘ing a  new and

\x'omlcriill author.  .\11(l  Helen

Ilull  is one such.  Published  in

1932.  Heat  Lightning is 21 novel

about  [he  melting pot ()f‘Amer—

iczl,  5min]  (lass,  11101111i and

belief. Quile  :1 1m l(')cnc0m])21\s

in  n  mew 2527 pages, but Hclcn

Hull  (loos  it with the  ulmosl

subtlety and  skill.  Rather than an

Amcrium Dol‘olh)‘ Whipple  I‘d

(21“ her 2111 Amerimn Elizabeth

Bowen.  1  am  so glad  I  read  this

gran novel.‘ Harriet Dcvinc

é‘wf’fwhe  Victarian Chaise-Iongue

Q  could  well  be (lesn‘rilwd as

sci—Ii horror, but it‘s both easier

to read and more  (Reply soul-

searching than that  implies.  It

works brilliantly 21s :1 horror slm‘y

because at  first  you think the

only qucslion is when will  Milly

get back to her own present, but

then you realise that the  details

of her situation mean there are

other dangers here. It's  genuinely

SC'dl‘)’, which is not smncthing I

say Often? Nose in  a  Book

$  '1 iIIiam  —An  Englishman

is a book that 1121521 lire  

in its  belly for the everyman  and

N514 AUTUMN/WHVTER 2013714

a passion that is cmnplclcly

reflected  in its prose  — especially

in all the parts of lhc book where

\\e are at the ham olkthe war.  I

thought it was a \‘clj' skillill  and

unusual lonk at WWI and one

that has 21 sense  of  hindsight  far

ahead ()I‘ the years in which it

was published. Heurlily

rcmmmcmled.‘ Simon  Szn‘idgc

”Whe  Exiles Return  is  u  110w]

$5 that is appreciulal all [he

more for understanding the  lift:

of the author hcrscll'. 1501‘ the

period in which it was written.  I

[ind  il compelling and modern.

Not  like  '1 he q‘c- with Amber

11315, [ml an important part of

[lull  slm‘y and  2m cxtellcnr (0m—

panitm nm'el; what 11 privilege

llml  we now have the oppor—

lunity to road Elisabeth (lc \\'21;11's

workf Word by \\'()1‘(IL

  
n1 ‘  adyRosc  and Mrs  Memmazy

(Miams  lowly.  and  I fell  that  I

had fallen into 21 {airy—tale. The

story and mom  0111“  the heroine

never lost  their hold  on my

heart.  I  was im'oh'ed, and  I

cared, so \cry much.  The  Visitors

left.  and Mrs Mennnzu‘y was left

in her helm'cd house. There “as

a  gentle  twist  in the  tale,  (hat

wasn't  entirely surprisingr but was

entirely right, and the  final

words brought tears to my eyes.

This is  a  beautiful, moving,

romantic “my, [old by 21

consummate storyteller, and  I

21111 so pleased that  I  met Lady

Rose,  21 heroine as  lovely as any I

ll't’ met in the pages ol‘a

Persephone book‘ Fleur Fisher

fl} germ Miller  was 21') when she

wrote  this, which is

remarkable. 'l'hc slruclurc of

Farewell  Leicester  Square  is

Cleverly done  to etho Alt-("s

profession as a  film  maker. This

is essential!) :1 novel about

identity and [he gmwth of 21 boy

into  a  man; (luringr and thought—

pl‘m‘oking. it is beautilillly and

percoptivcly \n‘illtn with Hashes

()f‘l'cal  artistic  brillimu'e  and

some  \\‘<)n(lerfill  obsel‘vzllions.‘

Book Snol)

*3, M (“an only be thankful that

fil’crscphone Books (lu‘ided  m

bringr Helen  Hull  back  into  the

limelight.  HCI' clmmclcriszllion is

precise and oculsionally mm‘t‘i—

less.  Heat  Lightning is 21 book

that  deals  muslcrllllly with both

the l‘cmurkalfic and the mun—

(lzme. Most  ()full, though,  it is a

f‘alltastin‘ representation of family.

and lme.‘ Running in  Hccls

é  g‘fi 11th has been written

about the terrible years

during the  war,  yet in The  Exiles

Return  Elisabeth dc Wan! is rare

in  portraying what happened

next. in asking what it was  like  [0

come bm’k  — a  ‘world  of

[onun‘nm' nl‘tcr Stvfhn [\x'cig's

War/(1 of )Es'tenkly. She captures

the  fragility 0111 (My lrying to

rebuild  itsell‘on  uncertain

fimndutimls.  the  difficulty ()I'

going about  daily life  without

being able to look at anything

too closely. the  burden ()flhc

terrible  unsuid.  It is  2111 import—

ant story and  now,  at  last,  it has

been  told.’ 'l‘tlmmtw‘ Blog

11
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1.William  7  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which came

out in 1940. describes a young girl's

life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by Susan Glaspell 1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the long—term

consequences of a  girl  in Iowa

running off with  a  married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghnnica Laski A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home—Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening. Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Punter-

Downes Superbly written short

stories. first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938—44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice,and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage Also

available as  a  Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600-page diary. written

from 1940—45 in Notting Hill Gate. full
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of acute observation. wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

10. Good Things in Engiand by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks. full of  delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.julian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the FirstWorld

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It's Hard [0 be Hip overThirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life
by Judith Viorst Funny. weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about a girl entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: NicoIa

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Prefacejane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Eiizabeth

Berridge Funny. observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfelld A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of a

family during WW2; 3 R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Male:

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803—11; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 21 R4 “Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about aman driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family;a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman‘s Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900—75. very readably written by a

novelist-historian: an overview full of

insights. PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21. Mnss Pettigrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night—

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin.Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny. evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. PrefacezAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen‘ who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  Will/am  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

2S.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author‘s last year: with a

detailed publisher's note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel, written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived m :1

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Prefacezjacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Lasl<i Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late 1945, chosen

by the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime' on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking.

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime‘ in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Room:The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker, previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen
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36. Lettlce Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a  girl’s  stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we  highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown-ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat. ‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey, Frances Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the
Wedding by Julia Stv'nchey A funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge/M50

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Miriam Margolyes

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA1938

German novel, newly translated. about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson

(the author‘s daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs. living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane. Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about amother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001): a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen. the  girl  next door

in ‘Richstead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories, a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and  2006.  Preface:

Frances Thomas

45 Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing‘

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a
completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour: they were read on BBC

Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49, Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war writer.

chronicling the life of  a  hard-working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty—five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years' (Nina

Bawden). Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post—war readjustments in

village  life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterwordzjuliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose,who inherits a great house,
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marries well  —  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilliam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit A 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free', full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WoolfA fight-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning’s

spaniel.‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

('I‘I‘.\').A ‘Book at Bedtime’ on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer. contrasting three different

marriages. Preface; Celia Brayfield

S7.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written‘ by a delightful

anti-hero,‘Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcock. Afterword:

George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by EthelWilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia: a young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace’ — but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A  touching and funny

novel,written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it: the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Prefacezjessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir,

written in 1934. about an 'ordinary.

suburban Victorian family' in  Islington.

a great favourite with all ages. Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay SmallshawA 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is
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historically interesting. useful nowadays

and.  as well. unintentionaHy funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty, sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel, polemical but

intensely readable, about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening — such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries, Phlox

Failure  7  which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners, keen or lukewarm.

67,The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney's  End. and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone Book

No. 57, about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a  Lonely Place.  Afterword:

Dominic Power

69,}ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories.  Pers—

ephone Book No.25) assembled this

journal from unposted letters. scraps

of writing etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel. an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding, radicaHy. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs,who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Five of them were

read on BBC R4 in 2007 and recently

on R4 Extra.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany 1940—46

by Mathilde Wolff-MOnckeberg.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia,

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A~Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives’ of the pre-

women's liberation era, bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914—39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation, first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter-war period.
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79. Round About :1 Found a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty,

readable. poignant and fascinating —

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book.

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm. on topics such as the

storeroom and larder. using garden

produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle-aged woman

writes a novel, as ‘John Smith'. about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. Preface: Aline

Templeton

82. Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh  Clough  A novel in verse. set in

Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful and

profound. and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Prefacezjulian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort  Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  7  we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimile  — which is

long, detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone‘s

bestselling writer about a  girl  setting

up a dress shop just  before the First

World War. Preface: Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are separ—

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith-

ful.  a  quite new take on ‘women in

wartime‘. Preface:]uliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Iréne Ne’mirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Frangaise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous. extraordinary,  stunning'

was the verdict of reviewers.
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88. Still Missmg by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs Oliphant Two 18805 novellas

about women shockingly, and secretly.

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A  hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Buncle's Book  (No.81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill 'Funny.

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: the

authenwho also reads six of the

stories as a Persephone audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic. with

numerous black and white photo—

graphs, raging at the destruction of

Bath's C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: the author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about a mill  girl  and her aristo—

cratic friend. Preface: Lydia  Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and. in particular,

a grandmother and her grand-

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock.

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook  telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun-

ishing detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries.

covering the years 1918—41. selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99 Patience by john Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about  a  ‘happily

married‘ Catholic mother of three in

St John's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in love'. Preface: Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of Short

Stories Thirty stories to celebrate our

100th book: ten by Persephone

authors, ten from the last decade's

Biannuallies  and ten that are newly

reprinted.

101.Heat Lightning by Helen Hull A

young married woman spends a sultry

and revelatory week with her family in

small—town Michigan;a 1932 Book-of-

the-Month Club Selection. Preface:

Patricia McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by Elisabeth

de Waal A novel, written in the late

19505 but never published before.

about five exiles who return to Vienna

after the war:  a  meditation on the

theme of ‘going back‘ as well as a love

story. Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold

A woman gives birth to her fifth child:

a rare. if not the only, novel (written in

1938) about the process of birth.

Preface: Anne Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book. published 1943. is about Barbara

Abbott, as she now is. and the  ‘young'

Mrs Abbott. keeping the home fires

burning in Wandlebury during WWII.
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‘MISS ANSTRUTHER’S LETTERS’
BY ROSE MACAU LAY

'  iss Ansll’ulhcl: whose  life

 

 
” had been an in IN) on the

night of" May HM]  1941.  so  that

she  now  IL‘II IIL‘]‘5{‘”&1gIl()S[.

without attachments 01' hubilznion.

ncilhcl‘ ()l'whifl]  who any longer

desired. x211 allnnc  in  1110  bul—

sitting mom .shc had taken. 21

small  mum, littered \\ilh  llu'

grimy. broken and useless ”mu-1s

which she had sululg't‘d [mm 1110

burnt—nut min round the comer.

It was mm (W the many burnt-mu

ruim  ()fllMl  wild night when

high  t‘X1)l()5i\‘(‘\ and inu'ndim‘icx

haul mined (m Londnn and [he

\mim‘ had run shm‘l: it was now ;1

gaunt and mollms  tomb,  a  pile nl'

ashes  and  rubble and  burnt.

smashed beams. Where the Hours

of [\x'ch'c Huh had  been, [here \ms

emply space. .\1i\‘»\nsl1'uthc-r had

for the first  l'cu  (lays climhwl up

In  whzll  had been 11(‘1'Hz1l,un

tll had been [he  third  llmn‘,

swarming up pcndcnl li‘zlg‘mcms

(>l\l)c;11ns and  hmkcn  girdcm.

sculrlling 21nd \(‘I‘tling among

2151105 and rubble.  l)ul  not finding

what she wughl, only here :1 put.

there 21 pan. sheltered [mm

(lcsn‘mliun by an m'crhzmging

slum ()l'cciling.  llc‘I‘ nmrmzllzulc

for May 11ml  been  there.  nml  a

little  sugar and Ian: lhc

(lcmolilion  mcn gal lhc sugar

and {C21, hul  (lid  not (1111* I'm

marmalade. so Miss .\nslrulh<-r

got  [11:11. 8110  (lid  not know  \x‘lml

clxc \wnt inlu [how bulging

(hlngzll‘vcpt)(k('ls.;ll1(l(li<l ”(H
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l‘vzllly (1111‘. [01' \110 know it mmld

nol be [he Ihin‘gr she wughl. I01“

whidl  (‘\'(‘l]  (lcnmliliml  men

would  [unt- no the; 1116 llumcx,

WhiL'll  take  anything.  useless or

not,  had  taken lhcsc. taken  [11cm

and (lcsll‘uycd them like :1

mmging mouse or :m  i<lin1  Child.

Her :1  IL'\\  (l;1)sl11(‘ [)Hlicc

‘IIQHI  sloppcd Miss Anslmther

{mm (limhing up In her [l any

mm'r, \‘int‘e lhc buildn “215

sc'hcrllllul 21%(lungc1'0ux. Shc (lid

nol mlu‘h  mind;  she kncu by

lhcn  that  what \Iu- looked for was

gout for  good.  11 mm not :lmnn‘gr

11w massed  debris  on Ihc

I);l\‘cmcnl  ll<)()1'.\\llcre  pilmol'

burnt.  wzlkcd :md blzu'kcnctl

i'rzlgnu'nls had  lllllcn  through

[0111‘ ”(mix  In lie in

in<lislinguislmblc  zmmlymily

together.  The lcnanl ()I'Ihv

buxcmt'nl  Hal  spcnl  l1k'l'(l;l}'h

[l1t'l‘(‘.  sorting and  burrowing

among lll(‘(']]21()li(' muss  [lml  had

il1\;1(lc(l her home l‘mm lhc

(l\\'cllings  ()l‘ lu-I‘ (’o-Icnznm

ll])()\'(‘.  'l'llcn' \\'(‘I‘(' muswx ()1~

pupa;('llunul;1n(ll)l;u'kzln(l

([11111]).\\'hi('11  had been lmokx.

Sonwlimvs lhc basement tenant

\\'<)11](l(’;1ll<)ul  Io Mi» AnslrutI‘.

‘l k-l‘c's a hook. 'l‘hzlt‘ll be yours,

Mixs Anslmlher': for it was

Ix-Iim ml in Mortimer  House  that

mml 01' [he buukx  ('ontzlined  in i1

\u-u- Miss .\n\lmlhcl‘\. Miss

Anximlhcr  [wing somclhing‘r  ()l'u

l)<mk\\'m‘m. But nunc ()f'tllc

bunks  were any use mm, merely

(lril‘ts  ()t'lnlrnl  pages. Most ol‘thc

pages were  loose  and  scattered

about the rubbish-hams: Miss

Ansn'ulhcr  picked  up one hen:

and  [here  and  made out some

mmlx.  'c.‘ .shc would zlgl‘cc.

'\b\ that was  ()I](' (>l'111i11('."l'l1c

lmscmcm R'nzml. digging bruwly

away [Or her motm‘ing lmphics.

mid. ‘Is it one you wrote? ‘I  (1011'!

think 503 said Miss Anslrulhcl‘. ‘I

don't lhink  1  mm hm'c...‘ She  (lid

not really know  whnl  she  might

nut  have  written. in  [11211 burni—

nut past wlu-n she  had  ml and

wring-n this and that (m the third

floor. looking nut on [he grccn

gardens: hul sht- (lid nol lhink it

('()ll](l  [121w  hecn  this,  u’hith was 21

pagc from L‘I‘quhurfs translation

01' Rubcluis. "Have  )‘Ull  losl all

)‘()1n‘0\\'n?' lhc lmscmcnl  lcnunl

asked. thinking about  [101‘ motor-

ing‘r (ups. and how  hllt' must gel

211 1110111 before the  demolition

mm  (lid.  for I]1t‘)'\\'L*I‘L‘ silVel:

'liwl‘ylhing.‘ Miss Anslmther

unswcn‘d. ‘li\ cl'ylhing. 'l'hvy

(lon‘l mzlllcr.‘ ~I  11<>l)(')'()u  had no

precious manuscripts,‘ said the

kind  lcnnnl. ‘13()()k>}'()11\\'L‘1‘L'

\\'1‘iling. and  that.’ ’c,’ said Miss

Anm'ulhcr. digging about  among

the rubblc heaps. '()l1_\‘Cs.'l'hcy'1‘c

gone.  'l‘hcy (lon'l mallcr...'

 

he went on  (llggmg 11H

“f"‘lnilight  ('umc.  She was grimul

from head  [0  liml:  Ilcr only

clulhcs \wrc ruined: she  slum!
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knee-(lccp in drills  oi'lmrnt

rubbish  that  had been carpets.

beds.  curtains. fin‘nilurt', pic’lures,

and books; the smoke that

smouldcrcd up from them  111ml:-

her try 2111(lml1g11.\\'h;11 she

lookcd for was not there;  il\\';1\'

ashes. it was no more. She had

not rescued it while she  could,

she had lkn‘gollcn i1, and mm it

“2152151165. All l)1Itonetornlnu‘nt

torner  ()l' ll()lt’[)}l[)(‘l‘. which she

pit'kcd up out nl'n bunt-red

sulu'cpnn  belonging It) the

basement  lemml.  It was nigglctl

()\'(’1‘\\'ill]  (1050 mull \\'1‘i[illg, the

()11l)'\\'()1‘(ls  left  ()f' the  lhousumlx

olkmrds in  llmt  hand  [11:11 .shc

looked [01: She  put  it in  1161' note—

msc and went on looking till

(lurk:  then she went  Inu‘k  In her

lx-(l—silrin‘gr mum,  \\'l1i<'1]  she filh'd

curl]  night with  (lirl  and  sorrow

and 21 lbw  blzu'kcned  (ups.

he knew 211 12151 [hill  it “215 no

 

use 10 look any more. so she

wont to bud and lay open—eyed

through the tl‘l summer

nights. She hoped each nighl

[lull  [llt‘l‘t‘ would  he zumlhcr raid.

whirl]  should saw her [he  Imuhlc

ol'going on  living.  But it seemed

[lull  lhc L11lh\'21HL' had. for [he

11101119111, (lone; cm‘h morning

(211116.  [111:  (lay broke, and.  like  21

rcvclmm. Miss .'\n>lrutl1(-r  still

haunted hcr  ruim,  where  now

the  demolition  men were :11 work,

digging and sorting and

potkcting as they worked.

‘I  \\'ZlI('Il  lhcm (:losc.’ said  u

politcnlun  standingr l)_\'. ‘I 21l\\2l)‘s

hope  I'll  cutth them 211 it. But

they sneak into (lurk mmcrs and

s1utheir pm‘kels hcfm‘c you can

kmk rmlml.‘

r\J‘r‘Tll AUTHMN/W‘NTER 2013

"Hwy (lidn‘l  ()uglll.‘ said lllt‘

widow  of [he publium who had

kept the  lilllv  smashed  [)11!)  (m

the ('()l'llL‘I‘,  "lhcy didn't  ought  10

let them have 111050 big,r pockclx.

il's 1101 right. Four  people  like  11x.

who‘w lus‘l all we  had.  to have

\x'hul‘s  lel‘l  lnkt‘n 0H1)! us by

l/[t‘m...ir's nol right.‘

The policeman agreed that it

was not right, l)ut1110y\wr€lll;11

(raft); IIL‘ (011](l11'l  ('zllt‘ll  [116111

at it.

LlCh  niglll,  21x Miss  .XmIl‘uIllt-r

rlu)’ awake  in her slmngc.

lillcrul.  unhomcly mom. she

li\‘c(l;lg;1in Ihc blazing night  [hat

7 (La

llzul  (‘ul her life in IN). II had

begun like mlhcr nights, with [he

wailing siren followed by the

(rushing guns.  the rushing)‘ hiss 01'

inccndizu'ics m‘er London. and

the whining.  l]<)\\'1i115_{ pilthing of

bombs  on!  ()l'lhc  sky (MIN)  [[16

[ire—lit (it);  A wild,  blulillg hell ul‘

:1 nighl. Miss Allsn‘ulllclz whom

bombs made l'csllcss, had gone

(l()\\l1  01103  or wire 10 the silt-cl

([001'10  lmnkzll lll(‘g1()\\'ill‘gr

l'umzlcc 01' London and cxchangc

mmmcnls \xilh  111C (‘znmaker (m

IhL' ground  Hour  and  will]  the

1\\w>l);lsmncnt Icmmls. then she

had sat on  [lu- stair», listening 10

the (lemon 11()isc.(ll‘nshcs shook

9' i;

 
»

‘

mm, mm mm, /,,‘ .I‘  /  ,

lk'm‘ [3,,  w
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Mortimer Home,  Whitl]  was  lull

and  \lim  and l‘klu'ardian. 21ml

swayed like :1 reed in the wind 10

near bombing. Miss Anslrulher

understood that this was 21 gum!

Sign. 21 sign that Mm‘linwr

House,  unlike  llw  ('hnrm'lel's

zl‘l‘iIm-(l In client» by fortune—

tcllcrs, would band but not break.

So she was  quite  surprised and

sll()(‘1\'k‘(l\\']1(‘ll,:litl'HM‘I‘iCNUf

three close—nl—hzmd Streams and

crashes, the fourth  cxplmlml.  21

giant earthquake, against

Mortimer  House.  and  son! itx

whole {mm Crushing (1mm.  Miss

Amtruthcr,  (hm-(l  and bruised

[mm  the lllll‘llt‘ ol‘hrirks‘ and

plaster [lungr at her head. and

L'lmkcd  will]  (lusl, hurried  (l()\\‘11

lhc stairs. which were  still  lllcrc.

The wall  (m the street \ms 21 pile

ofsmuking.rumblingrubble,11w

('mthit' I‘cspccluhility ()I' Mortimer

Home one  \xilh  Nincwh and

‘13‘l‘t‘2111(l\\‘ill1l]]L‘Iilll(‘I)lll)liC

across the street.  The  ground—

”001' {12115, the  hull  and  [he sin-cl

outside, were scrambled and

button  inn)  :1 common

(leVas‘tution ()f‘smushul masonry

and  (lust.  The lilllc caretaker was

lugging at his  [urge  with who was

struck uncmm‘ious  2111(l‘jammcd

[0 [he  kncvs  in brirks. The

lmsemcnl lCHllllL who  had

rushed up with  her stirrup

pump. begun  In lug (on, so  (lid

Miss Anslrulllcl‘. l’olin'emcn

pushed in through the  Inc»,

rescue—111011  21ml  :1 warden

fk)ll(m'ed, all was in [min lkn'

rescue, as Miss Anstrurllcr had so

often seen it in her ambulance-

(lriVing.

‘\\'hzll about the Huts abm'c?

they (‘illl(‘(l. ”Anyone in lhcm?‘

18

Only [\m  ()l' Ihv Hats above  hzld

been (Krupic-(l, Miss Anslmlhcr‘s

2n the hatk. Mrs (Im'cndish's at

the Hunt.  'l'hc  I‘csmers rushed

upstairs to investigate the film of

Mrs (izn'endixh.

~Why lllc  (l<'\'il,' cnquil‘vd  lht'

police, ‘wnsn‘l ('Vt'l‘yonc (lomr

stairs? But [he (urclukcr's wife,

who had hccn downstairs, was

um‘mlstiuus 21ml jammed. while

Mi» "\IINII'UIIICI‘. whu  had  been

11])sl;1i1\‘.\\'2ls neither.

'l‘hc)‘ hunk-(10111  lllC  (‘2ll‘cl;1Lcl"s

\x'il'e, and  (’;ll‘l'iL‘(l  her to a wailingr

mnhulum‘v.

‘liwrynnc  0111 01‘ [11c  buildingi‘

\lmulcd  [he  [)()]i('(‘.  ‘l‘lvcryunc

null‘

Mi» .\nstmll1cr asked why.

The  polite said [here were to

he no  bluudy whys. everyone (ml.

ll1t'l)l(m(ly gas pipc'shursl 21ml

ll:c)'1‘c throwing (1mm  l'n‘c.  [lu-

\\'lmlc  thingr may go up in a bun-

fil‘c  bel‘orc you can turn  round.

Ixmlirc! Miss .\nslrulhcr
  29w Llhoughl,  il’Ihzll's so  I  must

g0 up and  saw  some things. She

rusllcdup [hesr;1i1‘s,wllilclllc

l'cst‘uc mcn were in Mrs

(Invemlish‘s  llul. Inside  her own

blasted  21ml  misled  (lam:  hcr flu!

lu)‘ wailing lkn‘ (lcnlh.  (Jul,

mullcrcd Miss .\nslrulllcr.  “'11l

.shzlll I save? Shc caught up 21

suilmw, and furiously piled

books into it  7  Ilcmdmm,

[\Inl/u'nm/iru/ [\lu‘g‘ir/s, some of [he

[\\'C'Il[)‘ Volumes ()I‘l’mv'hm his

Pilgrim’s;  the  eight  lilllc  Volumes

()I'\\'21lp0lc\ letters, Trivia.

(furmxilim rg/ljlrmluw, the six

volumes of Boswell.  then,  :15  [In-

suilt'usc  wmld not  shut,  she

lurncd out Boswell and

substituted :1 china cow, :1 tiny

walnut  shell  with tiny Meximns

behind  glass, 21 box with  a

mechanical bird thaljumped out

and sang. and a fountain pen.

Nu use  bothering with lhc big

books or lhc  pittures.  Slingingfir

lhc suitcase across her  l);1('k,  she

(Hugh! up her portable wireless

gel and her lypmx'ritcr.  loped

(lowns‘lzlirs. placed her salvage on

[he  piled  \s‘l‘uckngu at  what  had

been the slrcel  (1001'.  and started

up the sluil‘s again. As she

reached the lirsl  floor,  there was

211mm!  and  u  l1i>singga huge/)5!—

/).\‘/, and :1 rush ()I' flame leaped

(n'cr Mortimer Home :15 the

burst gas caught and sprung to

heaven. :molhcl‘ fiery rose

bursting into bloom lojoin that

pundemunic red garden  01' nighx.

Two rescue men. Carrying Mrs

(1m emlish (hm‘nsmil‘s, mcl Miss

Anstrulhcr  and  pushed  1161' back.

‘(Ilcm‘ 0111.  Can’t  get up [here

again. it‘ll go up any minute..

[I \\’21\';l[ this moment  that  Miss

[\nstrulhcr rclncnlhered lhc

thing shy mum-d most, the  thing

she hgul Ibrgotlcn while she

gathered up lhings she wanted

less.

She trial. ‘I  must  go up again.

I  must get something ()ul.

‘l‘hcrc's Iimc.‘

‘Nm 21blomlysclL'()Ilcof

them shouted 21! her. and pushed

her back.

She  fought him.  "Let me go, oh

let mc go.  I  tell you I‘m  going up

(mu- morc.‘

()n the landing above‘ 21 wall of

[lame leaped crackling In the

ceiling.

‘Go up be damned. Want to go

through that?
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‘M‘Efi‘m‘hey pulled her down with

E them to the ground floor.

Shc run (ml into lhc street,

shouting for  a  ladder. ()h  (Lud.

where arc lhc tire (-ngim-s? ;\

hundred fires, the \mlcr gin-n

out in some places. engines

helpless.  Ewrywllcl‘c  building's

burning, muwums‘ (‘lunrhcx

Imspituls‘ great \lmps. houses.

blocks ()llls.  nm'lh.  wulh,c;1>l,

\x'c-x'l and centre. Such  a  raid

never was. Miss Anslrulher

heeded Home ()I‘ it; with hull

blazing and (rushing round hm:

2111 she thought was.  I  must gel

my letters.  ()1)  dear God, my

letters. Shc pushed  again  imu the

inferno, but again 5116mm

dragged back. ‘No one [0 go in

there,‘ said Ihc police, for all

human  life  was by now L'xlricutcd.

No one to go in. and Miss

Anslruther‘s H211 left [0 be

consumed in the spreading storm

()I' lire,  which was [0 leave no

wrack  behind.  liVL'rything “11.x

doomed —  flu‘nilurc, hooks.

piclures‘  China,  clolhcs.

numuscripls, silver, everything:

all she thought ()l'wax lhc  (165k

crammed with letters that  should

have been the first  thing she

sm'cd. What had she saved

instead? ”or wirc'lt'ss. her

typewriter, a suitcase  full  01‘

books; looking round, she saw

that all  three  had gone from

where she had put them down.

Perhaps they were in the safe

keeping ofthe police. more likely

in [he\\‘hollyuns;1[e keeping of

some I‘t'M'lle-Sqlléld man or

private  1()(>[(’l‘.  Miss Anstmlher

(fired  litlle.  She  \‘lll  down on the

wreckage of [he mud, SiCk and

shaking,  wholly bereft.
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2.12;,
“he bombers (lcpul‘lcd, lhcil‘

\‘Pwvm

job well ([0110. Dawn (amt:

dim  and ash}: in  a  pull ol‘xmoke.

'l'hc  lilllt,’ burial garden mu like zl

garden in ;1\'t'su\'i;m Village. grey

in its ash  (mil.  'l'hc  21i1'(‘11()kc(l

wilh line (lril'ts  ()l't'imlcl‘s.

Mortimer Home  still  hurncd. for

no one had put it nut.  A  grilm‘

\x‘m'dcn  will]  21 nutclmuk asked

Miss Ansll'ulhm‘. hm  c  3011

anywhvn‘ to go?

'N(),' shy  said.  ‘I shall xlny

hcl‘c.'

‘Bcller go to :1  l‘csl  ('cnlrt.' said

lhv warden.  \x'curily doing hisjol).

not wring \xhcl'c ;ll]_\'()1](‘\\‘€l11,

\x'ondt'ring what  had  happened

in North  lizlling.  where  he  liwd.

Miss Ansn'ulhcl‘ flayed,

\x'uu'hing the red ruin smoulder—

injfir low. Some  time.  she Illmlg'hl.

it  will  be  ('001  cmmgh [u go  into.

“W‘whcrc followed  [ht' hnunlc-(L

m5 desperate (12m ()l‘ scmrh

whith found nothing. Since silVeI'
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and [‘111'11il11rellzul been wholly

L'<>11\’1ll1w(l.\\'h;1t hope 101' lollt'rs?

There  was no  ('hul‘lul  iVL-I’ of

[he uld lm’ked I'uwwmul dusk

which had held them. Hm

burning mmls were lmrnL [he

ling-5.1111111n mm” and clme

and llt‘éll  (1mm  the page. (lii‘lit'ull

m  (lu‘iplm;  \x'illl  llu' 0's and 21's

11mm (10s zll Ihc lop, had run

inm  u  lluming \'()i(l;111(l\\'<>uld

ncwrl)c(lc(‘i1>lu-1'C(l an) more.

Miss Ansll'ulhcl‘ trial  It) I'Ccull

ll1('111.;1\  she  sat in  the  alivn

mum; \hulling hcr ('ycx. she tricd

to ace  again  [116])111'91M‘511121l,

()I](‘L'}'()ll1121(1IIIQKIGIIICIHOULHI

the page like slurs. 'l'hcrc had

been mum hundred: ()t'lctlcl‘s,

spread  (“'(‘1' twenty—um  years.

Last your  their  \H‘ilcr had  died:

1110 It‘llL‘l‘s were all that Miss

Anslruther had 16” of him; she

had not yct I‘(‘-1‘C&l(l them: she

had been waiting till  5110 Hulk]

(10 so without the (lcmslalion  ()l'

unemluruhlc  \x'ccping. They had

,4?»
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lain there, 21 white  wailing for

her when she  ('()ll](l  take it.  Had

she taken it, she could have

recalled them better  l]()\\‘.  As it

was. her memory held  (li5joinlcd

phrases,  (nuld  nm piecc them

together.  Light ()l‘my cycs.  You

are the sun  and  the moon and

the stars to me. When  I  think of

you  life  betomcs musit. poetry.

beauty, and  1  11111 more than

myself. It is what lovers have

found  in all [he ugt's,  and  no ()11(‘

has ever  found  before. The sun

flickering through [110 beeches on

your hair. Aml so on. As  czu'll

phrase (ame back to her, it

jabhed  at  her heart  like  :1 misting

   

;.5%;

,Hn

 

bayonet. He would run ()\'L’1‘ a list

of places lhe)’ had seen together.

in 1116 secret stolen travels of

many years. The balcony when:

thcy (lined  at [he Foix inn,

leaning mm‘ the green 1’1m

outing Imul just caught in it. The

little wild  sll‘;l\\'l)c1‘l‘ics 211 Andorra

1:1 \"icju. the mountain pass that

run  (1mm  (0 it from Ax. lhu

windingr road  (1mm  in“)  Sen

(I'L'I‘gcl uml  Spain.  l‘erida,

Zulugnm.  little  mountain mwm

in  [110  Pyrenees, ‘lzu‘a, Saint AIL‘QIH

l’icd—(lu‘l’ol'l.  [he liltlc harbour of

(Zullioure.  with  its painted hauls,

morningr coffee out 01‘ red cups al

Villcfl‘zmrhc, Irumping about

fa. ‘  ‘ .
f

‘ '1’ ’  M  "
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France in 21 hot  July;  [ruffles in

thc [111117) at I’erigucux. the stream

that rushed steeply down the

Village street at Flm‘uc, the  frogs

(making in the  hills  about  it.  [he

gorges 01' {he 'I'am, Roda with its

spacious  [)lzm' and plane trees,

lhe  little  wullcd [mm ()[‘(101‘(les

with [he inn (‘ounyard  21_iuml)le

01' sculptures, altar—pieces l‘mm

(1111111105, and  ornaments from

(hfitczmx;  Lisieux,wi1h ancient

crazy—floored inn, huge  four—

poster, and preposterous  little

saint (before [he grandiose  white

temple in her honour had arisen

on the  hill  outside the  1mm),

villages in the Iqle—Savoic,

./_
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~jumbled  among mountain mckx

()\'(‘I'1)I‘zl\\‘lillg‘ .strcmm, [11v  momr

bus <>\‘c1‘ the All)» down into Sum

zmd llzlly. “2111(n over  the

Amht‘rle)‘ (lmx‘ns.  along the

Dunc-l (02151 from  (Im‘lL‘ [U Lyme

(1111“01101 .\I;1}‘(l;1)s,\\itllzl

night  zlt (illiduxk lx-tcn.

salllntcl‘ing in lim‘kinglmmshi11-

l)ec(h—\\‘(>()(ls.  homing UH

l’nu'klcrs H;11‘(l.('li111l)ing Dunk-r)

Beacon It) l’m‘lm‘k. driving on  a

~lune uhvmnon  (HL‘I' Kil‘lxdlllc

’21»...B210(lckcr slurred plm‘cs

because  we ()llghl  to $00  lllcm.  he

wmlt‘.  I slm' IIIL‘IH hccnusc \x'c xzm'

them  together. and [bust slurs

light them up lbr  mcr...()l'1his

kind hzul been many nf'the

letters  llml  had been 101‘ lhc lust

year all I\'Ii\m\nslrutl1c1‘ had  left.

cxvcpl memory. 01' Iwn-and—

l\\‘(‘lll}‘ )czn‘s.  There  had been

nthcr  letters  about  books.  hunks

110mm l‘cuding,  books  she wax

“Tiling:  ()lhel's  about plans.

polilits.  health. lhc wcnther.

himself. llcrscll‘. anything.  I  mulrl

lune  >21\C(l  them.  she kept

thinking;  I had I]1CCI121]1('C2 [ml  I

saved  21 typmu‘ircr and :1 wirelms

St‘l and some  hookx  and :1  walnut

\hcll  illldll('lli11;l(‘()\\'. and  even

thcy are gum: S<)sl1c\\'<>111(l(l‘y

and ('1‘);  [ill  lczll‘s  blunted  at 121st

[01' the lime the  sharp edge of

grief; leaving only :1 (lull

lassiludc. an cm] ol‘bcing.

Snmvrimex  she would take out

and  look  :11 [he  ('hm‘l'cd ('(n'ncl' 01'

paper  \\hi(‘h  “'l mm  2111 shc had

01' her lm‘cr; all  lhnl  was legible

01‘ it \ms 21 line and 21 lmll‘olk'losc

small \\'l‘i1ing. the 0's and 21's

open :11 the top. It had been

written l\\'cl]l)'-()llt years ago. and

il  said,  ‘Lcaw  it at  llmt.  l  knmx'
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mm that }()11  don't  (‘ill‘t'

{unpcm‘ez if‘)'(u1(li(li\'t>u

would'...’l’l1<-mmls. uu‘h  linu-

she lunked ill  them. wemul  to

darken uml  whlilcmtc  :1  litllc

mm‘c  ()I'lhc  mum )‘(';11’xt]1;1l had

followed them, the yun‘s ol' the

lcllcls and [he alarm-(l plum-s and

21“ they had hzul mgmhm: You

(lmfl  ('kll‘L‘ [\x'opcm'c, he seemed

In my \IiII: if'ynu  hzul  cured

tu'opcm‘e. you  would  have \zn'ed

111} letters, nut )mn‘ \xin-cs and

[nun [)pc‘wrilcr and )'()111‘(‘l1i11;1

um:  least  0111]]  lhost' lilllc  Willlllll

Mexicans.  \\]li('l]  yuu know  I

IIC\L‘I‘ Iikctl. I‘cuu' it at  lhill.

h.  if  inslczul 01' lhcx- “UNIS

 

she had  [011ml  light uf‘ In)

cum. m‘ I  think  ()1 [ho  I);1]('t>n_\' zll

l‘hix.  \llt‘ thought 8110 COLll<l hm‘c

gone on liVing‘. :\\ il ix.  lhnughl

\Iiss;\l1s11‘ulhm‘,:1i is l (1111].

()h m} darling, I (lid (my

l\\‘()penu'.  I  (lid.

So each  night  \‘Ilt' cried  herself

to  \lccp.  ;m(1\mkc In (1mg

through;111<)Ihc'1‘('1)1l)1} summt-l’s

 

‘ v‘ y,
’ W ’/1rr./ i‘ww

,  6.!

a

.-  ,

f‘i/g'r/ wwr/wu’1’x.

1mm; xhc Irmk unorlwr 11:11.

Life Assembled irscli 211mm her

again: kind h‘ivmlx gnVU  ht-l‘

ln)0ks:\'l1cl)01lgl1l  klll()ll]L'I‘

l)‘])L‘\\‘I‘ilCIZ  ”HUMIL‘I‘\\'i1'(‘lL‘\\‘ wt.

and ruined l1(*I\c'lf'\\i[ll gating

murmur) furniture, for  ulm’ll  she

would gel 110  linzmciul hrglp lmlil

nl‘tcr  [he war. She notit‘ul  little  ()1'

all lhix  [11:11 slu- (lid.  and  saw no

teal 1111mm [01‘ (loin;r any 01' it.

She was  alone  mm  H  pawl

(lt'xmn'ed by {ire and  a  ('llkil'l'(‘(l

scrap of  paper which  said you

don't  (1111' [\s'opcntc. 21nd  IhL-n  :1

blank.  a  great  inlm'rupliun.  2111

«:ml.  Sh:- hml illilcd in (firing

”mu  [\wnl) )'('ill‘\  :lgn‘  and Iiiilcd

Again  now, and [he {wont} yvurx

between  were  a  drill  ()1'grcy ashes

11ml  (rm'c  “1‘11- [il'c. and she :1

drifting ghm‘l  Hm. She  "mm! In

lcmc il ul  Ihzll.

"HIM  A llI\/I‘Hl/"I('I'\ [ml/NV /i)’\[

rl/)/)(’(IH‘(I  in  Inndun  (killing

([913)  mil/MI  b}: S/m'mA/ruunvm

©  T/H’ [NH/w  (2/ lx’mp Alru‘un/u'y.
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
liszllwlll  (lc\\';121l‘> (lcpiaiml

<>l‘\'icnna in 1110 19.305 is

 

horrific and hopclill. 'l'he til/V‘s

partition inlu four Mi it hmrllexs

and still largely in ruins. The

greatest hope in The  Em'Ia

Return  lies. as w 011011 in  life.  in

the least cxpcclcd quarter: the

non—practising‘lcw  Klum  and the

(lveply (lt‘YOlll  (lhrisliun Ninzl....

A  novel gll once 01‘ itx  lime  and

pertinent to uunf ”to 121l

he t‘lcgunl I’vrscplmnt’

 

g  imprint  11:15 unmnhcd  gm

al)ml11lc_jcwcl.  Heat Lightning—

first  publixhed  in 1932,;1m1

unczlnnily Ikm‘shmlou'ing

_]on211h;m  Fran/111‘s (onlcnlporury

clussit 'IIK-(n‘m'tiwls. In the

boiling summcrullcl‘[1100mm

Crush  ()1'1929.  Amy \ol‘lon stops

()H‘a  bus in [he run-(1mm

Midwestern [own where her

[11111i were once [he biggesl

people around. But mm. she 5cm

[he signx ()I‘dcmy and imminent

(lisinlegralion. Hull, who spcnl

hcr me as m academic and  died

in  1971.  has 21 Frull'lcn-like

instinct for the dynamics ()I. 111111i

relationships.  Sublimc.‘ Kale

Saunders ’lhc  Tints

6s ”T‘fie  Exiles  Return.  21

§ rcnun‘kulflc  now]  with a

remarkable history. has now been

published  within the elegant grey

covers ()ILI'K‘I‘SL‘PIHHK‘ Books. 11 is

its only true first  edition  — and is

a worthy addition to their

cxu‘llcnl  lixl.  liliszllx’th (lo \\';I;11

(1)60  liphrussi), ax (lcsrl'ibcd in

her grandson  lidmund‘s  mm‘ingrL I

22

inn‘orlut‘linn. was a  woman  of

cxll‘zmrdinur) chumt‘lcr uml  1

(‘Xl)C('[L‘(l  :m inu‘nl‘d—luoking.

ruminuliw meditation on [he

nl‘lcrmzllh nl't'onflia. What  1

lkmml  imlmd \mx :1  bold,

gripping and  highly pnliliml

now-I.  Il'.»  nul surprising lhul

liliszllwlh (1v Wan] [llilcd [0 find :1

publisherIkn‘lhis110w] in  11":

(lumlcs imnluliulely [hlluwing

llu' cud 0f the  Scamd  \Vul‘ld War.

It  deals  I‘mnkly with anti-

Scmilism  21ml  lhc lingering

sleuth  (>I' Illc  llnlnmusl. ‘\l)<)l‘li()1l

uml lmnmscxuulil)‘ are also

lm‘klwl head—(m  —  lhis \cry

modem Howl is  u  scnsilc and

compelling [)()l'l1‘;l)'£ll ()I'u munlr)’

and il\ ('ili/(‘IH struggling [(m'ul‘d

I't‘(l('l1]l)li()llklll(l  lrunslkn‘nmlion.

()11  [lu-73111unniwrszlry()l'lhc

Anm‘hluss [his brilliantly

('nmempomry nm'cl deserves a

wide  I'czulcrxllipf Erica  \\'21gl1c1'

Alma)! .\I;Ig:1/incL'S

at; {:1isalwlh (1c Wan] wrote

impacn‘y and prose, including

[his (lurk. \'i\'i(l nm'cl.  TbeEics

Return  is  u  uwx‘uuling stud)" of

l<m,21l1(lu  [inc snapshot Ufa city

and sm'icly standing ravaged ul

[he crmsrmuls.‘ Guardian

’  x1 is Ll \ign ()l‘thc (hangs in  
2' zllliludc  brought  zllmul  by [11(-

likm  OIL—\(lum l‘brgusson  (11:11 what

is ru‘onlul in 7716  Sack  afBath

mm seems  almost  unbelievable.

lCVt‘n ill  the  time what was

[)mpmcd, and then  carried 0111‘

was Incl. ul  least  in some

quarlcrx,  will]  int‘rvdlllily. Who

(or what) was to blame?  Simply 10

impeach  t  (lcvclnlwrs was not

enough  and  thv question is

pursued in :1 number ()f'wuys in

the book. Mr I‘l'l‘gusson‘s new

In‘cliu'c has \\';1rnings for today.

But while {here  1111* slill  people

like him willing,r to take  11])

('udg‘els  (m  Imhulf‘ul' lhc beauties

()1~ lhc  built  cm‘imnmcnl m: am

[he] hmrlcnul. And this  152111

oddly heartening hook' 'lhc-

Ifq‘jwmniun

f;““""l”"“”'“}1(3 Exiles Return  stands as 21

S3 \x‘orllmhilc addition I0 post-

war lflumpczm  lilel'zlllu‘c.  ll

lxwlulifilll)‘ purliculuriscs the

tension hcnxcen [hose remaining

and  111050 returning within  £1 city

shaken by the  psychological

ruplm‘t's  ()l'wnr; there‘s an

uncomplit'utcd  intensity [0  the

(lcpictinn  ()f‘cxile  that fuels

stronglv zum)hioqx'uphimlf Mam

STIW pot-tic  (lislzmcc  and

simplk'ity ()I‘ the writing of

The  Exiles  Return  (mums the

un(lcrcur1‘cms  ()(‘unsuid  struggles

rather  \\‘()n(lcrf11]l)‘. There’s

something in [he sparseness that

allows it to capture the horror 01'

an alienating [Rune—comingr in 21

way (11:11 surpasses its specific

context. 'l‘ln‘ough the main

churzu‘lvrs, bul also through the

journey the novel 100k 10 read}

pul)li(‘aliml,  the rculily ()l'exilc  as

both a temporal and spatial

(lifluncllm' arc  (upturtd.  This is :1

novel worth both owning and

reading.‘ 'l‘l/(I (h'l'r/

THE PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



PERSEPHONE  &  MODERNISM
5“ [’5 Halon) Ham” Studics

  
%
‘L
a $3 1'ul111h'pub/Blur] "A Izzking ir

NU": l’c'Iis‘qflmm‘ Banks  and (110

“alarmist  I’m/Hf  [gr  Ls‘l‘milu

As). I’m/6501‘ ()I'I‘fng‘lisll.

L’nivaxity ()I"lk1111(s.s(1: It‘xlrzu‘zs

[bl/(M:

Iluvugh/SIl’ :11 any Iibn'u)’.

Salulgiri.

[lu'ul‘lidv um lxwtazsmrl

('l‘selflmnc Banks I‘(‘l)l'il]l\'

 

», writings  l))'\\'()111€l]  \xhu Toll

out ()ik'imv. It“  0111 ol‘prinl.  fol]

0111 of (he (‘zmtml 'l'llcsc :m‘ still

peripheral to mudvrnifl  SL'hUlélT—

ship. Hms'cvm; they lin‘m  an

:u‘sllu'tivaH)’ (liVL'I'sc  literary

L‘m‘pus  [hall  slu'dx invaluable light

on l]1(‘\()l]1('lill](‘5 \elmmle.

sometimes overlapping spheres

()l‘(?‘_’()th  lbminixm. women‘s

1110(lcmity and the culllu'c of

nmdcmiwn.  By pmmoling

undcr-I‘vzld  (120111  lilcmllu'c

through the dynnmk‘ modes ()f

(12151  publishing.  l’t'rscpllmlc

rcmindx us  [hilt  [he ungoing

process ()I'(’211mn—iln‘mution

Cannot be disjoint-(l from lL-minisl

inquiry. and  [lull  lllcapl);u‘cn[1_\'

simple designations ‘impm‘lzml’

and ‘imignifit‘um‘ (A lx’amml'

()1)c'.s(MII) retain :1 mmplcx  way

over  ibmulc  authorship. It

publishes  [idiom  by (anoniml

writers  (Virginia  Woolf; Susan

(Llnspell,  Katherine Mansfield).

by non—canonical but  once»

cslccmctl  \xrilcrs  (Mollie  l’unlcr—

Downm. Norah Houll.

Murghunitu  Inski)  and by writers

Virtually unknown  until

Persephone l‘c-(lisvm'ercd  111cm

(Winifred  Watson. Frames

'lim'crs, Margaret  Bmllmm).

'  W  1  N T E RN 14/5UTUMN 20‘3

  
Mm“ ‘()11si(lc1‘lhc temporal  (lumblc

whclix ol' l’cl‘scplmnc'»  titles.

[ind]  hunk hvlung‘s [0 2i  (lil'f'usc

modernist  [)nsl  2111(I.si1nul12m-

C'uusl}. m the (‘0111c111p011n‘y

momenl ()l'rcpulflivzllion.  'l‘hc

sn‘upulnuxum-nliun101110

cil‘cunlslzmccs (>111 work's original

publit'nlinn and I‘Ct‘cptif)“

l‘vslm'cs individual  lillcs  £lll(l

authors  [0 21 1110(lt'l'l1  Iilcml')‘

genealogy At lhc sums  limo.  lhc

\'cr'\'cxl)21nsiml  nl'llmt  genvnlngy

giwx rixc 10 an uncxpccrcd

“é a“a»? 4!.$ 14mg
:r\: ,/

 

  
    

            

Version 01' mmlcrnism.  BY

Iclninlinw mid— (cntun \\(>nun  s

“Tiling. l”)'\t‘])ll<)ll€ rmculs  111211

uppzll‘cmly illlmulmls  $[)l1(‘]1'\()f‘

(lonlcslicily — lhc 'Ik'clings‘ 01'

women in  u  (ll‘;1\\'ing—mom' (.r\

Ix’(x)lnul‘()11("s()u'n)~ slngul

inlcnsc  ('lllllll'u]  dialogues usually

attributed  lU zu'zml-gzn'dc.  ll‘zms-

national, or ('(NHHpolimn  ul'lisls.

The dominant strands  ()l‘ moder—

nist literature—[116metropolis,

limpil‘c. the  First  and Second

\\'( >1’l(l Warm, \mmcn‘s suffrage.

(lass [cnsinnx madness.

psu'lmlog},  lhci<lc11tity0Hlle

Lll‘li\l —il1‘t‘ amply represent“! by

the nuanced inll'iczu‘)‘ ol'

Pcrwpllnnc‘n  (lmncxlk‘ terrain,

“hich is ulwnyx urtislimll)

original and non-1‘ Ikn‘muluir.

.‘\n(l  ifdomes‘tit‘ Iiclinnx lun‘c

Inn];r been [11c (lijjt'flél  ()I'

nmdcrnisl  21ml  [bminisl literary

history. Persephone assimilulm

these fragments ofwomcn'x

Imxlcl‘nily in  kl\i[;1l, (It-tailed

narrative of English  ('ullurul

hislm'}: It has  él('(’()l1]])1i\ll(’(1  [his

ital h} merging l]1()(lCl‘l1i\[

(’ullln'nl  pl‘zu‘lit'cx  \\ill1  the

demands 0f lilo)‘;11‘}' (”lllflll't‘ in ”K“

(l2lsl. First.  m  g1 lk'minisl

institution of  mmlm‘nism  il

mnlinum  the crucial work of

H‘sln‘l'et'ling ()111701‘pl‘inl7

mum-11'swriting from [he  curly

(2q su'mltl. lhc I‘zmgv of Iillcs

(‘\I£ll)li>ll(‘h1110(IOIIK‘SliL‘dhilll

1I11(lc1‘»r€t<)g11ix‘ul lotus of

modern zll‘lislry in  (yl‘t‘éll  Britain

during the first (lcmdcs ()i‘Ille

2011]:  third, it publishes  u

lllvrnnlmlel'nist  lilllt  magazine

whose essays. rcViL-ws 21ml

nn‘himl malcrizll describe ;1

(cutm‘y ()I‘ literary (lcl);1lcsun(l

l‘ul'nish111112011611summing

(’xnmplcs  (>1~ modcrn Visual

('LIIIIII‘C; fourth, the cndlnlpm's

bring a  He“  Visibility In modern

lc-xtiIe pl‘odut'liml. Finally. the

shop imlcrs  a  thriving internal—

ionul litt-I‘l‘V culture (annual

lecture lunc.11c-x leudinu Humps)

 

'l‘N‘CIJhUIIC lm‘zncs

inlcllm'mul.  pnliliml 21ml

ul’lislit‘ origimllil} in  (lmm-slk‘

and middlchrmv  lilmmuu'.

cndmx‘ing hillu‘l‘lo llWlHIiliMI‘
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clswilll  ;1\isil)ilit} uml I‘L‘\l)(‘('l

{hill [)lll)li\'l](‘1'\.('l‘ili(‘\.illl(l(‘\cn

[k-minisl  5(‘]1()lill‘.\ haw been

I‘L'lutlunt  m  mnIk-I‘. '[ I10 l’l't'lku'c

In  Consequences  defends  the

(lil‘limll.  mmplvx  lk-minism  11ml

s'm‘ll writin‘gr (’()l1\‘(')‘\:'II1\iI'111;lll)'

mm l’L‘I‘xcphmw hunk. \mmcn

arc stained ()l‘pcrsmml freedom

but  (home  to conform. The} (In

mlk)!’1n\'v0hhci1‘[innilicMuHL

jusl  ;1\1111l(‘l]. human unuilling»

no» In tackle suL’iL-n haul (m:

and the} take refuge in Immuul',

in scll'—(lepl‘vtuliml, in "Lg-Cping

bus) in "mmm'l  grumble".  YCI.

lll](lIlli\i\11\'(‘l"\  il11])(ll‘l;llll  }('1,

mm:  books  are still (11mph

lk‘minisl.  limb and won (me of

lhcm is élxkillg 7  (low it haw  m

be  likt' lllix?‘ 'l'his qllcsliun uml

its nl‘lcn—(liaunl zumwrx u'lm

in I’crxcplmnc litlvs  Ilml  lake up

[he (‘UIIL'L’llul unrerluinl}

unending home  lltl  family in

lhv wake ()I‘ staggering Lhunges

in Englixh  publir liIi'.  Ycl  almml

all l’crscplmnc lillcs are  still

tangential  (ii'nol imisilflv)  In

mndcl‘nixt :15 \\cll  as  lk'minisl

liu'mr) xchulm‘ship.  'l'lml  [how

\mrks  'lcll  out ()I' [)I'inl‘ 11(‘('C\\-

imlt's u l‘ct'unsidvrnlinn of‘Illv

[inn-s responsible 101' unmnix—

utiml  11ml lilm‘ury ulm‘m‘il)‘:  how

([0  \w  ('omc  l0 I‘L‘IIIL‘IHIK'I' A  [bu

£Illll1()l'\  while  [Dwelling wan-s nl'

others?  lhcm‘imln  ()l’ [he (mum

(“Verge in  their  unmm'x In [his

well-worn (“u-slim]:  flux-phone

hnrncsxc'xIl1(-(li\‘tl‘gcn<‘c~  inlu  :1

l)l‘()(lll('li\t‘ equilibrium.

I10 \cll'w'nnxtiulls :Il‘lixli‘y ()I'

lhmv  hunks  cslntIu-x

lilvlm‘y nullcl'iulil)‘ gls u feminist

mm‘cl‘n.  'l‘lw  sll‘ikillg' zlllSlL‘I‘il}' ul'
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1l gl‘c)‘ l’vrsvplmnc hook I‘L‘Il(1(‘l\

\  ixuzllil)‘ imcpzn‘zllflc hum lvxluu—

lil)'\\'llilt‘ 1ht’c‘nlmu'l‘ul cndpzlp-

L‘l‘h capitalise on 111v ruhul'ul

ut‘linil) ni'tlu- lcrms ‘lcxr' and

'IL‘xlilc'.  Bulll  (lcriu‘ from  llu-

Igllin l(‘.\(‘I‘(: to hem  c  or inter!—

\\inc. all (‘IHImlngiml m'cl‘lup

1'i('h\\ill1lbminixlumlIlislul'k‘zll

[)()\\il)ilil}.'l'lln*It\1ilc—lnl\cd

mullmpcrx deploy [he  medium  ()I'

lllln‘it' m  n ('t)l1\'crgcn('c  [)uinl  1m-

llw everyday and the kll‘li\li('.

'lL-xlilcx, perhaps mm‘c lhnn any

()llu-l' 2111 [01111. (lcnmllsll'ulv lmu'

l]]l)ll('l'llisll1(“HIIKLKIi150“ into

llu' primlc  illl(l  publit ('ullun' 0l~

(luih' HR“. form and I'untlimL

(létm‘ and  Illilily.  ('mm‘ logclllm‘

in f‘m‘nixhing Illln'iu.

lu' :lslulcl) lmlnmul “eight

()I' lilvrnllu‘c. urtisll‘)‘ 11ml

mul'kt'ling‘ Imx  llclln-(l

l’crwplumc cxlulflixh :1  \lll'])]'i,\-

ingl) “Rh-spread pl‘cscm’c. and

in (’lllllll’ul;ll‘('l1;lslh;ll \muhl

\u‘m  L'nlil'cl) unrvlult‘d. 'l he

hunks pnl) up in unvxpu'lvd

plzu‘cx. their  \x'idcl)‘ rcmgniwd

l'cminixl»m()(l<‘l‘nisl  ncxlhclic

q  in lhc \vm‘d Mum-\ignullin

museum  ('lll'ilIHI' ‘11 world ul'

il1lcllml.<lq>llLlnunmn‘mul

I‘cvnlutinn' (Sarah (Lril'lin  Hl'

Rutlu' (1mm,  l’cl'wplmnc l,(‘l(('1'

I3 (122010)“11011 l’crwphunc

lmukx\\<'1'<-cxllil)ilv(l alongside

\\()l‘l\§ by lidnnmd (It  “hull  and

\'I;11lllc\\‘ Ilill()11.A—\ girl in  n

.\l;m'h.mm  l\' 21(l\(’]‘li5€lll('lll

rank n [Wm-plume hook \\  l1ilc  :1

l)()\\€I’CI1;1(I('S IIL‘I‘ :11 :1 [min

xlnliun. Urcyjnckclcd hooks are

arrayed  Iwhiml Sarah  Wnlcrx in 21

])lI()l()-])()I‘Il'2lil  lkn‘ llu- NI’(.'s

200‘.) (i;1v\‘ Imus  \1l1)\\'.  .\ I’iu‘udill)‘

w<

hmm'h (>f‘\\';1lv1‘sl(>ncs (lixplzu‘s

I)‘1\('l)h()l]k‘ hunks undtr  21 ('0)’

\ign  (lccluring ‘()nc  Shade  of

(my. HIL‘ hipster Brilisll reality

slum  Aim/c  in (Illa/am  filmed  a

stone in the P'rscphtmc  \hup.

l’n‘hnps  111ml  signilimnll)‘. lhc

lilm  (lirm'lm'Joc  “fight  (‘hnsc  '

l’ ‘I’HCPIIUIK' bunk In signal 21

modern  \mmun “film’s literary

mums in [he  linul  frame ()I‘

Alununx'm  (2()(J7).  _]usl as Ihc

(n‘iginzll (lcxign fln‘ l’crscplmnc

hunks  was inspired by the  French

Il‘zuliliun ulilllilkmn  book»

binding" and 1)} [he grey 11ml

“hilt  (0101” «heme will Dczm Sc

Dcluru  ('ui’ibc  (11]).  H10  (“.1c

1l])])t‘1ll'llll(‘cs ()l' lllcsc  hooks  in

('(nllcnlpurur) linglixll  ('ullurt'

point  [(1llwunll‘uuhlwl

toujum'lion (Jrkll‘l-(bbit‘fl and

mmmcl'cisll mmmmlil};

n  mulling ils  li-minism   
“through mullilzut'rc-(l mn-

\'c1‘>;11iuns  \xilh  general renders,

\('l1(rl;11\.  and the ('(JlHlHCI'Cikll

lilemry cslkllflishmcnl. this

\‘ixiunnl‘y enterprise  shows  us

how l]1t’\\'()]'k()I‘IIHKICI‘H\\'()III(‘I]

\\'I'il(‘l’.\ (onll‘ilmlcd lo [114: dissol-

11mm()l‘lmumlzn‘icshvm'ecn

high and l()\\'('ull1n‘c. Mml

impm‘lzlnll).  l"1\e])]10nc Hunks

has  mmlc modernism  ”mm:

Aunlcmit distuursc  about

mmlcrnism, lumen-1‘i11~1g11l111L

\pmks lzu‘g'cly to ilscll‘: museum

cxhilflla. lmumcl‘ 1‘i('l1]}' ('uruIt-(l,

(0111i  modern  art  10  [1'21t

and  pcdt'slzlls. But  the  modern—

ixm ul' l’crs‘cplmnc  BuoLs  (in‘ul—

ulcs widely. taking it\  place  in

Ilu- maul-.1) lif'c  Ihnl  (lclincx the

publishclk  ik'nlinixl ('tlms.

F  WERHH‘HONE BJANNUALLY
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BATH FORTY YEARS ON
1C1]  ’c) Tints  wnl mc   

(l()\\'ll  10  Bull]  lo sec  \\'h;ll

[he  l‘uss  was  21l)()l1l  in 1072’; [wlirl

:\<L’1m cusmn  :11 u  mlk in 15:11])

this sunmu‘] il was  i11('()nu'i\'2ll)l(*

that  Persephone Book  No. 93.

The  Sack OfBath,would  slill l)L'

1‘<'Ie\ 21m Hula);  I  went there  llu-n

as 21 journalist and I‘vlurnml 115:1

crusader,  pmlkmmll)‘ shaken 1)}

whal  I  had seen 11ml heard. '1 In-

bulldo/crs  were  still  (lexlmying

swuthcs <>f‘\\h;lt luul hctn  A

complete (‘morgiun  [own—1101

the gralulc‘s’l hits like  the

(Irestcnls  where  [he \‘isilurs

stayed, but. in  their  lhousumls.

[he Iillle [muses ()1~ lhc Iruc

(118111  Buthnnizms.

“mféf‘mhc amides  I  wrou- then

:1“ l)(’('il]11('kil)()()k,illldlllc

book dcsvribml  [lull  smudnl.  And

the  ])l‘L‘[‘El('€ In the  latest

Persephone edition cuwrs the

extraordinary outcry that

f'olkmcd its publication. Now.  in

[he tomexl  ()f' proscn'ing our

heritage. urhzm and rural.  I  want

to  talk  about \umls‘: lum‘ “01115

(‘2111 be employed [0  \\‘kll'l]  m‘ 10

inspire  —  hul also to  (‘nnl'usu  to

disguise and [n mislcud.

Wake [he lint/1 and  NortlI-Eusl

50111736! 01112913n “Ho/0]»

111111 I’Iun's offshoot, mm Hm

years Old:  [110  Susruilzzlliliry

Appraisal  Smping Ix’qxu‘r, This

informs Us  that: ‘uidel' issues of

sustainable (‘ons‘lrlu‘liun  2111- mm

tmercd in 21 spccilit' sustainable

(onslrucIion polity which

26

intludw  slnmlm'dx  [01‘ sustain—

ablc design for I‘csidcnliul and

ll()ll—l‘(‘si(l(‘ll[izll developlncnl.‘

This \mrd ’susluinublc': \\c know

what  il mums when ccunomisls

lcll ux  llml  Bl‘ilzlin's \pcmling (m

\wllln‘c is nul sustainable. But

what ([005  il mum \x'hcn used by

planners? Il \ccmx  lhal  il‘thcy

(lct’lllH' lllul  2l plan,  a  1)]‘(>])mzll,;l

hll‘lllt’g) is sustainable.  lllcn  [hon-

I](‘(’(l l)(‘ 110 urgumcnl.

5‘ n  2009(111110 lhc mm‘ (lt‘f'llllfl

19cf‘l11xim1\\ilh [In-snappy title

'I 710 [int]! A" .‘\'aII—ll.s[  Swim-11w

(Inn- Strung/v  51111121! Options

(bmulluliou. mostly written  in

[he  lzlumlogiull, i111pcm‘11';1l)lt‘.

Illind—Immhing planning-weak

which l)(‘l'.\llil(lC\ the 111051

diligent lu)‘ reader  [lml  il has

somclhing to  hide.  II was longr

(m  \mrds  like ‘\'isi0ning' and

‘loullionnl‘ 21ml  'pIacc—lnlscd' and

‘vihrum'y‘ 21ml  ‘pm‘umelcrs'. It

had plans (or  was  {hey sll‘al-

cgicm?) for ‘(lt'lcring the Vision',

to ’(lelivvr Sn‘nlcgy ()lqjcclivcs'

and (W011 (011cc) (0 'f'm‘ililulc

(luliVel'y of liltililivs‘. The  later

(bn-Sllnug)‘ “(TU/(7)1117)!  Plan

also [ms its «mu (‘xrm‘sion inm

(ulmml l‘csponsil)ilily. and

referred In ‘Ihc green selling ()I‘

[he  (lily in :1  110110“  in  [11C  hills' —

though lurgidly mnrinuing that

the World Ilel’ilugc sctling

'im'ludcs :1 range ()I'clemcms

such us \‘icws lgomlncss moi] and

hixlm‘iml, lumlsmpc and cultural

relationships.  .  .' ~  and  giVing

lhc assurance that ‘pmposnls  will

l)t‘ assessed against l’oliq‘ 11’)

which seeks [0 ensure that [he

impm't  ()I'dm't-lopmcm  will  be

pmpcrly mnsidered'.

 

iEnliu' ho“  lllc  l()llt' (‘hungesM (

 

xi was the written ul‘gunu'm

mm'Cs on from obstumnlism 10

rct'ugniliun  —  in  [he  (use  ()l‘ Bath

~  01' its 2111‘l1ilen'lul‘al and

historical  impm‘tnm'c.  And not

.jusl [he [one changes  7  the style.

llu- English  —  21h!  llmt  ‘holluw in

the hills”. ‘l‘hcn tremble  again

\xhcn  yuu hun‘ words like

strategies (especially spznial

(mm).  or impart zlsscss‘mcnls, 01‘

()ulreucll. 01‘ synergy, 01‘ modules.

()I' lmllpzu‘ksV or  bottom  lines. or

Slakt‘lmldcrs. 'l'lmsc expressions

kll‘c not [he lunguugv 01' Ruskin

()I' Austen 01‘ Ditkcns‘; nor  of  :1

(Ihrislophcr Wren, 21 Robert

Adam 01‘ 21.]ohn Wood. They are

(hel21ngungcofthe l’hilistinc

and  the  \Elntlul  with whose

("llllul‘ul or spatial problems one

may sympulllisc but  wlmsc

judgment (me  (lure  nm  trust.

§H wcrc the Minister,  or  [he

Scu‘ctzlr)’ ()I‘ 812110, ()1‘ his

Inspcn'lm‘, I‘cvitwving proposals

for  BallL  I  would my this:  “Don’t

come buck 10 Inc 10 uppmu- any

(lcvclopnwnl in  [116  (‘01:1111‘ysidt‘

until  ('Vt‘ry brown—lick! acre in

[his \\'()l‘l(l-11Cl‘ilzlg(‘Silt‘ has been

used up; and  m'cry existing

building properly occupied. And

don't then  bring me  a  plan

which  isn‘t  wrinvn in plain,

simple English.~

THE PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



AND ANOTHER THING
C  have (ICVUIUI 11 page 10

Wald} Bmy because \ht'

spokt‘ so  beuulil‘ull)’ :11 a  IlllH'l]

and is  slu'll  21 good l‘l‘icnd Io

Persephone Boukx. But lel's  1101

Huge! all our  ()t'r  lt‘xlilc

designers. some  unnnymuus  but

probably mostly \mmcn  (\mmcn

11m u always cxccllul in l'uln‘ic

design). For example. the

emlpnpcr 101‘ The  Squire  is by

Marion Dom (1899719134)  “'11”

nlm  (lmignctl  [he emlpzlpcr I'm

Saplings  and Im' Miss Pettigrew.

l'rmilzl Svslmg‘il‘i wrilcs  ((‘l‘.  PI)

23—4) rlml [he 1}x1)l‘it IOI‘ Saplings

Talmn‘cs [he hum-ring lhreul 01'

llCl‘illl warfare us  \wll  as lhc “211%

power In (lcnnlumliw and rc~

order  :1 Child's experience 1)!‘ ['10

“mm.  In  Saplings.  and

1)‘l'5('])]1()l1L‘.\()ll]L‘1‘[iIl(‘\. tvxlilc

design provides an immediate

('mltcxl lhl‘ [he literary \\()I‘L.  u

gmpllit~ L‘xlcnsion ()fu liclimml

01‘ nulllol‘iul world." An American

who \un‘kcd in L()I1(]I)l1. Dm‘n

heramv an extremch fushinnul)lc

(lexigncr  (linid  Bugnold  \multl

ll;l\‘t'('c1‘l;linl}' 11ml  cxmnplvs 01‘

her work in her house in

London ()I‘ Rullingdmn) but  \\;1\‘

Ibru'd l<> [GHQ the UK when \mr

hmkc out and  m‘u‘r  (01111)]clcl)

I'e-eslalflishc'd l1v1‘<‘zll‘cm‘.

cxl spring‘x lmukx  2111' :1

superb I’irsl World  \\';1r

Hm (‘I  Mlficd  and  Eileen  \\  l'illcn

in 1976l)}"]<)11;11h;111Smith.

author of 5111111117‘ in fibrin”).

and wt in  1013—17).  There is 11

nmx' 21l1c1‘\\'m‘(l by lhc zmlllm‘.  .r\n(l

Into  the  Whirlwind  Ihc extru—

N  H  ALI". MC «V

ordinary memoir 1)) Eugenia

Gin/burg.  \\'l‘il[(‘l1  in Russian  and

trunslulcd  inm  linglixll  in NUT.

’l‘hc A\f'lc1‘\\'()r(l ix l)}‘ [IIC  Ibrmur

Brilish  .\ml);1\szl(1<n‘ to Moscow.

Sir  Rn(ll'i(‘ Bl‘uilhuzlilv. WU :llw

[hullglll  \\'e\\'n11l(l<)l'li-r

l’(’]\(’l)ll()ll(‘ l‘(‘kl(l(’1'.\ one  ()I‘Ilu‘

gran ('luxxim ()1~ (lummtit

lilcrulul‘c. 11w  1'1e  Volume of The

Diary ofa  Provincial  LadyMIh

the  original illux‘n'nlinnx by

\I‘Ihm‘ Walls.  A\I'I('1‘ all. il‘yml buy

l\\()  Ixmkx. 1110 third ix 1121” price.

A\n(l \\'<' llmnghl that  men

llmugh  wmc l’cl‘xcphtmc readers

will 11m 0  lhc Dian/already. n<>

mw  will  be able [u l‘ChiSl  u  Unpy

ol' [CM Delulicldk  \mmlcl‘l'ul  book

{0111]} additional {(3. ”IO

Aflcl'uonl ixll1('(bl‘igilllll l’n-f’ucv

\it'nlu  Buummn  \x'mlc  Ikn' lhc

Virago  C(lilioll  in MS l.  The

vmlpupcl's are llC\'('l'-l)L‘“ll‘('

I'vln‘inlwl  (ulnur  illusll‘nlimls  l)_\'

A\1‘1hur\\';1lls.

Diary of  a

Provincial Lady

DELAFIELD
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EVENTS
Pvrsc‘phunc Bonksnil]  1)L'ill

the  Country Living Fair  l'mm

Wednesday October  J’OIh—Sunda)l

November  3rd.()11rslzm(l\\'ill  [)0

P21" it Hi” ht  quite  small. but one

()I'ux  will always bv lllt'l‘c. Inuking‘

lkmszn'd l0 (halting In mmmc

ulm can muLc it. We haw ;l

\lx-(‘iul 21k’linn for 11w  (Mu/U

I‘m/Hg HI/I’ lwulusc we l;lllll('l1(‘(l

111(‘]'(‘ in [he \pl‘ing 01‘ WW).

11 Saturday November  2nd

Oat  4  pm m- shall Ix- at the

Burnham Mar/rel Book Festival.

.\iicl'lh(' IulL llu‘\\‘l1il<*l10u\c

Bookshop nil]  ht‘ selling :1

sclu‘linn UI' I'cl‘scphunv Imukx.

We shall be m llu'ArI  Fund

Christmas Fair  on  Thurs 7

November  from  10—430.  I'his  lukcs

plate at (lurm'cll Home.  ncuI‘

Burlhrtl.()X18I3\_l.

llt‘l't‘ will l)(' ;1  Lunch  :11  12.30

011 Thursday November  14!]:

\xhcn  Rachel  Cooke  \\i]l  talk  211mm

hcl‘ (mu hunk Ilu‘ [MU/(ml (I/mw:

'Ii'n  Ifx/I'Imn/HHII)‘ ”hum; 0/ HM

[050x (‘plut’lq1m<lg1mhili0ux~

[116) It“ 1110 Imust.  (listtn'crcrl

lllL‘l)li§\l)f‘\\()l‘1\,illl(lll\ll(‘11'(l in

[he cm nl' [he \ml'king \x'nmzm').

()m- nl' [he [on  \mmcn  ix  Patience

Grey,  w-nullmr  <>l‘Plat.\' dujour,

I’Cl'xeplumc Book NH. 71): wu‘l‘ul

()Ihcl‘ l’k‘l'scplmnc illllllol‘x IL-ulurc.

On Thursda)y November 28th

Anne  Sebba.  biographer

and \‘\l)l{\S  lu'lurcl' \\ill  gin-

lhc  Ninth Persephone Lecture.  HM

l’mm  m  ///w Ill/”f  lf(//'///  “(IlLfHU/(l,

ll)‘/'/w1‘m/(/HUI/m: 'l'hix  \\ill  lzc

pluw ul  lllt‘ ()(‘luhcl' (filllCl'y 21

Old (Aluut'cslvr SIM-('1. ul't'Quccn

S(1l1;l1'<~.\\‘(11\ IHIA Al  6.30.  \

glu»  ()t'u'im- :1I1(l flu-cw  slums

\\ ill he  \(‘l'\('(l  :11 l}  UX'Im  k um]

again ullmwxzu'tlx.

"'.:..

no

On  Thursday December IZIh

I'mm  10-8  [In-u- nill hc  u

(“1110/7141 Da)y m  lllt‘ .xhup “In-n

mullg-(l  “inc and minu' [)icx \\ill

be \L‘I'Yt‘d all (lm 21ml  lmnkx may

Ix- [>011n gil‘lau‘uppctl :11 1m

L‘\l1';l (‘lmrgvu/anv  Bracket

(xumxlm‘m.lll<>gx.<'(>lllD “i“ he

'\

lllL‘l‘L‘.  knitting. xux'ing uml \clling

ll st‘lt‘n'lion  ()l' lu-r mm lmukx. And

you “ill be able ll) bu} our  mugs.

(‘ll\l]i()l1\. lznnpxhzulux. cnnmel

bonkers and nololmokx.

On  Tlmsdayjanuary 28th  at  6

pm  llu'.\lm'1'i(';m  :lt'lrmx

Susan Slein  \\ ill present  1101‘ (me—

\mmzm  play based on [he lt’ltcl‘s

1111(1(liul’it'xul’EllyHillesum,

ulllllm' ul‘ l’crscphonc Book No.

1. An  Interrupted Life.  This  play.

\s'hidl  Izlslx 211] hour and 0111) uses

lilly's (M'l) words.  has been

lmu‘ing nll mm‘ lhc  \\()I‘I(l ((lclzlils

n1 cllypluymn‘g): WC 2111‘ wry

])l(‘&l\(‘(l  Ihul  lhc shop ("(111 he  [he

\c-mlv  {or this inspiring“r and

important piece ()l‘lhcun'c.

On  Wednesday February 12th

we  \Imll xlnm' ll'l/l/rm/ (I

’l‘mu‘.  Iln- cm‘cllcnl 198?» film ()I‘

Still Missing.  l’cl‘wplmnv Book

N().88.;ltll1v British Film

lnxlilulc  2l Stephen Sll‘L‘Cl \\'1'l‘

lL\\'.  _,\  snlml  \xill  be served :H  l
. ,  ' v  ,  n)i _.pm [ml llu  llllll  \hrmn (11

Finally. pit-1m- (lulfl  lkn‘gct [0

[00km ll1c<lz1ilyPosL [he

[m‘lniglnly Letter  and [he

111()11ll11)‘fbr14111(scrolldrnx‘non

0111‘ Home  Page). Also (10 try and

come to one  ()l'mn' hunk groups

m1 [In-first  Wednesday ()I' the

monlll  :11 6.30  ()1‘ the  second

Thursday <>l'll10  monlh  ml  3.30.

Home  ringr us for [in‘lhm‘ (lcluilx‘.

'l'lu- book groups (ml ill)‘lht‘

lum'hcx,  tilm  and  [H‘llll‘L‘ E20.

I’H'u/m/ /{\ I/(w l.r/1‘wH/u///I l’n‘x», lJI'flI‘I/llI/IH‘  .\'I(//u//.'.

l/ wr huw  /I/l//’l/  In (I(/.'Hml‘/I’I[g'r' uni/willing [hula/#1171“ in  ”11’ l’mw/M/mu‘ “(annual/V.  [Mm/w  /4'/ H\  /.'mm‘.

ZAL1A1H1

m  m y,

'H‘x‘ 1N H1 WM,


